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Staff hirings
raise spector
of fund cuts
The re-appointment of

three Rahway school staff
members, two of whom
received tenure, raised the
question of whether there
will be a cutback in federal
funds shortly, at the June
29 meeting of the Rahway
Board of Education.

Those hired again for the
1981-1982 school year were
Mrs. Louise Twiss, a
clerk/typist in the Student
Personnel Services Dept;
Philip Morvitz, school
psychologist, and Mrs.
Rosemary Colavito, a. learn-
ing disability specialist

All three positions are
federally funded, and both
Mr. Morvitz and- Mrs. Col-
avito received tenure with
their re-appointments.

However, according to
-Super intcmfeftf-of-SchooJs
Frank D. Brunette, tenure
does not guarantee-their
jobs.

It was explained by Assis-
tant Superintendent of
Schools Nicholas F.
Debnonaco, the positions
are funded by federal Itow-
thtough** monies, and, since
both the tenured staff
members are the lowest in
seniority at this time in their
positions, they could be
placed on the Reduction-in-
Force Ust if the federal
funds are cut.

However, should another
person be hired to either of
the departments after Mr.
Morvitz or Mrs, Colavito
that person would be lowest
in seniority, and the tenured
person would not be subject
to a possible reduction in
force.

In other
floard:

action, the

-Approved the payment
of the cost of transportation
for a communications han-

dicapped child to and from
the Thelma Sandraeier
School in Springfield for the
1981-1982 school year.
^-Accepted the placement
of a Wettfield student into a
class for the handicapped at
Franklin School for the up-
coming school year at a tui-
tion cost of $248.40 per
month.

-Approved the place-
ment of a student in a
special class at Kean Col-
lege for the 1981-1982
school year.

-Accepted the retirement
resignation of Theodore
Thompson, a custodian at
Roosevelt School, effective
Monday, Aug. 31, of this
year.

-Appointed Gerald Ric-
cio as a custodian at
Rahway High School at an
annual interim salary of
59,990, pro-rated, effective
July 1 to Monday, Monday,
Sept. 28, of this year.

-Authorized Cedar Hill
Landscaping, Inc. to
rtgrade and seed the nor-
theast side of Veterans
Memorial Field and seed
areas around the new
fieldhouse at a cost of
$4329.

Appropriated SS5.QQQ
from surplus to current ex-
pense to cover special-
placement tuitions for the

Police harassment alleged
in city's black community

by R. R. Faszczewski
The possibility of the

creation of a community
relations board to discuss
police-citizen relations was
raised by members of the
public and the Rahway City
Council Monday after
several residents alleged
there has been an unusual
concentration of* police ac-
tivity in one area of
Rahway.

According to Eddie
Smith of 1280 Clark St.,
police have not been acting
in the best interests of the
community lately.

Mr. Smith said several
citizens have been ap-
proached, searched, spoken
to harshly and made to ap-
pear in court on charges
which were later thrown

present school year.
J^ansferTcd_jBgrojt

$193,000 among
various accounts for the
1980-1981 school year.

out because there was no
basis for them.

Although he did say most
of Railway's police are well
trained and do their jobs
well he added residents of
the First and Fourth Wards
have at times been stopped
for no reason by police and
ethnic slurs have been
made.

In response to sugges-
tions by Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh
members of the Governing
Body should tour the city to
see if police are doing their,
jobs. Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Harvey Williams
said most of the incidents he
has heard about would not
occur in the presence of dty
officials but later at night
when officials are not
around

Another resident, Louis
McQueen, reported an

f
M Q , p
unusual amount of parking
tickets and charges have
been leveled in black

neighborhoods lately.
He added the police seem

to be confusing law-abiding
citizens with those who
cause disturbances and "are
members of bar crowds."

After Robert Bowers of
Roselle, the owner of
Bowers Barber Shop on
Main St. Rahway. com-
plained of having hi*
business dosed and himself
and customers arrested,
another resident, Mrs.
Catherine Papiraik of 526
W. lake Avc.,~ suggested a
new community relations
board similar to one in-
stituted several years ago be
setup in the city.

She said such a body
should be composed of com-
raunity leaders and police
representatives who wanted
to solve community pro-
blems instead of talking
about them.

eluded from such a group,
she concluded.

In another complaint
about city agencies,
Demetri Faryna of 1090
Fulton St. accused the
police and fire departments
of not acting efficiently
when a propane leak was
discovered on Conrail pro-
perty near his home recent-
ly.

Mr. Faryna said when he
smelted the leaking fumes
fire personnel told him to
leave his home at one point
with his family, and, at
another point, said the only
problem was the smell and
be had nothing to fear.

He also said police later
told himself and neighbors
to blow out their pilot lights
on gas appliances and
evacuate their residences.

Another resident com-
plained of being called
home from an evening out
to find the street blocked off

mother wor-
ried about the situation
when left with the care of

the woman̂ s children dur-
ing the gas leak.

In response to the
residents, Mayor Daniel L.
Martin said although safety
personnel may not have
come as quickly as some
residents would have liked,
they did respond in the pro-
per way.

Mayor Martin explained
he and other city officials
were notified of the leak
along with county emergen-
cy preparedness officials.

He said they were at a
command post in City Hall,
and had set up centers for
evacuated residents to come
to in case the situation
became serious.

A written, legal opinion
was requested by Coun-
cilman Marsh when
another resident, Beverly
Daniels of 1490 Withers-
poon St, presented a peti-

John F. Kennedy Houses in
Rahway complaining about

a possible drowning hazard
in the Rahway River.

She said the housing pro-
ject is owned by the federal
government and the section
of the river near it is owned
by the city.

Therefore, according to
the resident, parents didn't
know who to go to to clear
debris from around the river
so children playing near it
could be discovered before
they went into the river.

Partway shuts
one entrance

A spokesman for the
New Jersey Dept. of
Transportation announced
the Garden State Parkway
entrance from Interstate
Rte. No. 78 westbound in
Union is closed, beginning
on or about July 13 for
three weeks for brid^deck

A detour route will be
posted.

• Christopher Frost of Like Hiawatha, a member of the Century Road C»ub ol America, apon-
t sored by Mfyata, Is shown, center, after winning the 50-ktometer event In the Rahway Fourth or Juty Blcy-
' ds Raoes. (Please see other picture* on the Inside.) Trust
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AND THKnW OFF • The alartng ftneup of the 6O-Mome*r Rahway
Fourth of July Bfcyds Races was not tfilnned out any by tht torrential
rtki In th« city, as evidenced by the number of entrants shown hers.
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Community unit
chat Arlington
A Rahway resident who

b director of the Dtvnon of
Employment and Training
of the Union County Dept
of Human Resources,
Robert L. Arrtngton,
recently was honored for
outstanding professional
achievement

A plaque was presented
by the Grant Avenue Com-
munity Center of Phmfield
at its Inaugural Awards
Dinner-Dance, honoring
roemben of the community
for distinguished strvicc in
business civic achievement
and professional careen

The keynote speaker it
the ceremony, which was
held at the Pines Manor in
Ediion on June 26, was The
Rev. Walter Fiuntroy,
United States representative
for the District of Colum-
bia.

Auction dttoilt:
SoofaisMo
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•MAJUNQ AWAY • Enfranta n the Women* "A" DMSJOO
Rahwey Fourth of Juty Bicycle Races ere shown ss they rou
bend towards the finest * »
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Parents say Board
shows favoritism

The transportation policy
and the policy on gifted and
talented students were at
tirked during a lengthy
pubbc hearing by the Clark
Bosrd of Education on June
30.

A large contingent of
parents made charges the
Beard was maintaining a
transportation pobcy that
discriminates against pubbc
students in favor of non-
pubbc school students.

"nicy sakl the policy
jeopardizes tbc safety of
students attending the
district's own schools.

Board vice president,
Mr* Eileen Mezzo, said
pupils in kindergarten to
eighth, grade in the area of
the Winfieki Circle in Clark
who attend St John the

Apostle School of Clark
Linden, located on Valle>
Rd.. were provided *uh
transportation b> the
district, while students at
tending; the public Valley
Road School are given the
same service only from
kindergarten to second
grade.

State law mandates the
Board provide the same
transportation service for
non-pubbc school students
in the district as those pro-
v ided for public school
students-

After listening to objec-
tions to the pobcy from ;
several parents. Board
members unanimously
voted to review the policy.

Board members also
decided to consider a "men-

tor" approach to the gifted'
and talented program,!
whereby experts in various
fields from the community
would donate their time lo
instruct gifted and talented
students-

Several parents said the
program has not changed in
abourfive years, and called
it inefficient

In other action, the
Board:

-Approved the retire-
ment of Mclsen E.
Laustsen. maintenance
foreman, effective Tuesday,
Sept 1.

-Okayed the retirement
of Fred Schlette, custodian,
effective June 30 of this
year.

-Agreed to the hiring of

Edward P. Estok as a school
custodian for the 1981-1982
year at an annual SI0,000
salary, effective July 1 of
this year to Wednesday,
June 30, of next year.

•Approved a mini-
course, "Using the
Calculator," to be given in
the sixthgrade-atXharies_
H. Brewer School for the
1981-1982 school year.

-Okayed a $200 mini-
grant to Mrs. Edna Butler
for funding materials to be
used in the calculator
course.

-Increased the stipends
for Rcmo Maisto, Jack
Tomasovich and Donna
Mancini, art curriculum
writers from $300 to MOO,
and eliminated the stipend
for Marguerite Bailey.

TMAMCft TO MOW
P«t Tcrtr»io

Fr*t Arf Em«-g*ncy Squad trusts*
center rec«Nr*g a p*aqi* from

UJI»I—io*V.g B* Oration o* a H£AP race sytiem lo M'tquafl Oy
tm Cirt> L«#ung on. V, K> ngM v » Wj^el A Koe*-*er. cVib vce

Mothers give 'ear'
to First Aid unit

Safty L Gasaawray. past president; Marion B. Freeman,
Q secretary; Baa Ashetford, treasurer, Ata Nagaman,

secretary: Anna* Stempel. finance chairwoman; Anna
Graham, remembrance chairwoman. Madeine Bendy, V d a Yates
and Bes^e A Hal

Fulcomer attacks
state operations tab
District No. 20 Assembly

candidate, James J.
Fulcomcr, of Rahway, to-
day attacked the State
Legislature for adopting "an
extravagant state opera-
tions budget of $2.39
billion" which Councilman
Fulcomer would have cut
by S120 million, a reduction
of about 5%.

Mr. Fulcomer. presently
the Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman, stated he
would-have used the sav-
ings for property tax relief
and more aid to senior
citizens, and for helping to
maintain local governmen-
tal services that arc being
curtailed by state-mandated
caps.

"In the allocation of state
funds the greatest need is
property tax relief for
everyone. More property
tax relief is particularly
needed for senior citizens
because the return of rising
property taxes is driving
many seniors out of their
homes. The continuance of
adequate police and fire
protection and decent
education for our children
cannot be totally dependent
on rising property taxes. In-
creased state aid through
state governmental
economics must play a
role," stated the candidate.

The councilman explain-
ed unless the state provides

more aid to county,
municipal and public school
government, property taxes
are going to be too high for
many citizens.

Because of the present
cap laws, he added, county
and municipal services in
many areas may approach a
crisis stage during the next
two years. Under the pre-
sent cap laws only increased
state aid can prevent such
crises, he noted.

"Property taxes which
finance local government
are the single largest tax in
the overall tax system in
New Jersey," observed the
hopeful. "Because of our
high property taxes last
year, New Jersey ranked
the eighth highest among
the 50 states in combined
state and local tax
burdens."

"Without property taxes.
New Jersey would be rank-
ed 31st in per capita state
taxes. This proves too much
is being financed by proper-
ty taxes in New Jersey and,
we must have the state
assume a larger share of
local governmental funding.
A SI20 million cut in the
state operations budget
could have done this for the
new ftscal year without any
increase in slate taxes," he
concluded.

Service unit grants
city pupils stipends

The Rahway Junior Ser-
vice League awarded
scholarships to the follow-
ing Rahway High School
students:

Renee Kaminskas, $500
grant. She will study com-
puter science at Rutgers
University.

Carol Baruka, $500 Kim
Surma Scholarship. She will

The Community
Mothers Club of Rahway
recently donated a HEAR
system radio to the Rahway
First Aid Emergency- Squad
in memory of Theresa
Tram for use in the squad's
newest modular-type am
bulance, "87I.-

Abo helping to finance
the $2,200 system were Mr
and Mrs. Ward Baumann
by whom vhe was employed
for 40 yean.

The HEAR svsiem
enables the squad to ha*e
direct communication with
hospital emergency centers
as well toother prc hospital
care units, such as Mobile
Intensive Care Teams and

the State Police Med Evac
when the need

arises.
The direct-dial encoder

on (he radio can break into
other Emergency Medical
Service s>sierm such as that
in Sew York Cit> when a
squaJ unit i\ en route to a
distant hospital in an
emergency

The club members were
in*, itcd to squad head-

1) 8, for cake and coffee and
a talk on the s>vtcm they
had gj^er. the squad

A bronze pfcmue will be
affixed in (he nidw> in rig
"871." commemorating ihe
donation

Rinaldo: US needs
less of allies' bills

Council splits
on zoning votes

The Rahway City Coun-
cil upheld the Board of Ad-
justment in one case, and
reversed one of its decisions
in another case, during a
special meeting held July 7
to hear appeals of the two
rulings.

In a vote reversing the
decision of the Board in the
case of Angcto Donaio of
526 St. George Avc. the
Governing Body decided
the zoning body was wrong
in not permitting Mr
Donato to have a non
residential doctor's office in
a residential zone.

The reversal was based
on findings by the Council
the use would have no cf
feet on traffic with lnman
Avc. being a county road,
there would be no substan
lial change in the ap
peara ixe of the
neighborhood b> granting
the variance and there
would be no substantial
change whether a resident
or non-resident physician
occupied the premivrs

Upheld. howe\cr. was .i
decision by the fl.urt.1 the

application of Manm and
Joseph Trootlun of Sweet-
briar Dr.. Clark, and
Starlight Dr., Colonia, to
construct a two-story two-
family dwelling in a light
residential zone should be
denied.

The counciimen, after
reviewing the transcript of
the. Apnl 21 Adjustment
Board hearing, decided the
reasons given by ihc Board
for denying the variance
were valid.

Berkeley pupils
slate confabs
Fashion graduates of The

Bcrkclcv Sch(X)ls will hold
(Mic in a scries uf or^ani/.i
nunal meetings at '-•> |vm on

Jul> 22. M (he
York t n> school at
cxinpinn A \ c 1 here
- a pucst speaker frnrn
-.!,H>n irulusirs ,-
t;.i:p..-r Miccliny w.ill he
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The failure of United
States allies to pay ibeir fair
share of defending Europe
is putting an unfair burden
on American taxpayers, ac-
cording to Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district in-
cludes Rahway and Clark.

While the United States
i

Regional sets
pay scales

for substitutes
Pay rates for substitute

teachers who work during
the 1981-1982 school year
in the Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1, which in
eludes Clark, were approv-
ed by the district's Board of
Education on July 7

Those who hold a county
substitute certificate only
will receive S25 per day.
those who arc fully certified
will receive S35 per day and
those who serve as long
term, fully certificated
substitutes will get S63 per
day

Board members also ap
proved the appointment of
Kathleen Savage as fall
cheerleader coach at An hur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark for

j 1981-1982.
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devotes in excess of 5% of
its gross domestic product
to defense, the Europeans
spend an average of 3.6%
and the Japanese less than
1%, he noted.

"While our defense ef-
forts are vitally important
to our own security, they
also contribute a major
share of the physical securi-
ty enjoyed by Western
Europe and Japan. It ap-
pears our allies have
become too dependent on
the United States militarily
while reaping the advan-
tages of the s t rong
economies that benefit from
the security umbrella we
provide," Rep. Rinaldo add-
ed.

A major U. S. role in pro-
viding for and financing the
defense of Europe was war-
ranted in the early post
World War II era. In the
1940s and 195CH, our allies
were weak economically
and industrially, and were
in the process of re-
establishing their political
strength, the legislator ex-

! plained.
j "However, Europe has
| long since recovered its
| economic and its political
j vitality and is in a position
! to play a more responsible
• role in providing for its own
: defense." he pointed out.
• For that reason, the

representative has urged
Secretary of Defense
Caspar Weinberger to en-
force a 1977 agreement bet
ween the United States and

major in nursing aT
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

Mariann Hcuser, $500
towards her tuition at Kean
College in Union. Her field
of study will be Physical
Therapy.

Carlton Smith will pursue
a degree in business
management. A $500 grant
will be sent to the school of
his choice.

Cathy Van Sickle, Janet
Mailkr, Linda Wisk and
Alma Reyes continue to
receive grants from the
League, reports Ruth P.
Roselli, publicity chair-
woman.
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FUQHT TO FREEDOM - CroeainQ the Strata ol Ftortda are Cuban refugees aboard the
Ban." on May 15, 19S0. Theacene is one ol those shot by Dan Devaney. a
sk>n documentary broadcast earUor tha year

res-Gent, lor a

odyssey of Cubans
"Against Wind and Tide,

a Cuban Odyssey" was a
television documentary on
the Mariel boat people,
which was broadcast
nation-wide recently.

During the spring and
summer of last year some
126,000 Cubans traveled
the Florida Straits from
Mariel Harbor to Key
West, Fla. to escape Com-
munism.

A resident of Rahway for
the past 10 years, Dan
Dcvancy was f.here on the
shores of Key West filming
the first boats to arrive with
the refugees.

Mr, Devaney along with
director, Jim Burroughs,
and producers, Suzanne
Bauman and Paul
Neshamkin, followed this
story for 13 months from
Mariel Harbor, Cuba, to

Did you Icrtjtl lo ;htck

tour ntnbt t '

H so look nude

The H J State Utter* Number;

jre published « H ' T «eek

our North Atlantic Treaty
Organization allies in which
members of NATO agreed
to increase their defense
spending in real terms by at
least 3% per year.

Not including American
expenditures, the NATO
countries increased their
defense commitment by 2%
in 1978. In 1979 they
boo&ted it u> l . S t , hut then
slipped back to 2% last
year, the lawmaker added.

"The United States, on
the other hand, exceeded
the goal by increasing its
defense outlay by 3.6%
through the 1978 to 1980
period. While the difference
in these spending leveb
seems small at fust glance,
they represent billions of
dollarvthat come out of the
poclceis of American tax-
payers," he noted.

"Pres ident Ronald
Reagan has proposed to
spend more than S1 trillion
on defense oveT the next
four yean, tn increase of
$184 billion over previous
long-range defense-spending
estimates. Aside from the
question of the industrial
capacity of the American
defense establishment to
pump out sophisticated
weapons at a rapidly-
increased rate, and the infla-
tionary impact on our
economy, it is fair to insist
our allies muu share the
COM of such an effort. After
all, it'ts thcu security that is
at stake just as much as
oury" he concluded.

Henderson seeks
review of course

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
OUt SPECIALTY

FREE PARKM6-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE CUZAtHM AVI.

A member of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, Barry D. Henderson,
June 29, expressed doubts
about the adrisabfiity of in-
stituting a computer project
to assist teachers in finding
students who need more
academic help than others.

Mr. Henderson said the
program. Project C. A. R.
E.. "required more
thought."

He made his comments
during votes on the appoint-
ments of Gary Stanton as a
part-time computer pro-
grammer for the project and
Arthur Lundgren to assist
two weeks this summer
with the project.

Mr. Stanton was
unanimously hired to work
during the summer and
before and after school dur-
ing the school year at the
extra services salary of
$5,500, while Mr. Lun-
dgren will be paid 2% of his
1980-1981 weekly salary
per week.

• • •
In other action, the

Board:
-•Authorized the employ-

ment of Mrs. Linda
McTcague u an English
teacher for the 1981 Senior
High School Summer

School from June 22 to Fri-
day, July 24, of this year at
the rate of S600 per subject
course, and based on enroll-
ment needs.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Trudi B. Leech
as instrumental/vocal music
teacher.

-Approved the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Dorothy
Sullivan, a clerk/typist at
Rahway Junior High
School, effective Friday, Ju-
ly 31.

-Created an additional
position for a reading
teacher at the junior high
school for the 1981-1982
school year.

-Re-appointed Mrs. Lor
raine Backus from the
Reduction-in-Force List to
junior high school business
education teacher for the
1981-1982 school year at
the annual interim salary
rate of SI5,590.

-Assigned Mrs. Adclc
Kookogcy to teach in the
elementary gifted and
talented program for the
1981-1982 school year.

-Appointed Mrs. Anna
Perry as half-time co-
ordinator of adult basic
education and adult high
school principal/half-time
teacher for the upcoming

SERVEDI0& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL
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Kites 7564254 383-8218

•-S8 Ttors in Rahway, H. J. -

school year.
-Named Mrs. Louise

Twiss clerk/typist for a child
study team for four weeks
this summer, cesKnenc&s
July 1, at a compensation of
$567.50.

-Transferred Mrs. Robcr
ta Seaman from being a
junior high school English
teacher to being a writing
teacher for the 1981 1982
school year.

•-Appointed Miss Laurie
Bowcn as an art teacher at
the junior high school for
the upcoming school year at
an annual interim salary of
S12.85O.

-Gave its approval lo the
placement of a student in
the class for the
neurologically impaired at
New Providence High
School for the 1981-1982
school year at a tuition of
S4.5OO.

Cl'tl.T
Prt-plr wtmnr-r »l»n'.» k\ wut
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Key West, Miami. Penn-
sylvania, Los Angeles.
Arkansas and Baltimore.

No newcomer to the
world of film or television,
the Rahwayan has worked
in every major aspect of
motion picture production,
including television com-
mercials as well as corporate
image . projects, children's
films for public television,
Paramount and the
Children's Television
Workshop.

He filled the job of se-
cond unit cameraman and
associate producer for
Seven League Productions
for the television special, MA
Cuban Odyssey .M

Future projects which he
will be working on include
documentaries in Central
America and Northern
Ireland and a feature- ffcw
called "End of the Rain
bow" which is scheduled for
production early next >car.

Midtown upgrades
Wendy Patrick
Promoted to assistant

manager at the Hast Orange
branch office of Midtown
Savings and Loan Assn.
\vas Wendy Patrick. The
announcement was made
by Lawrence Sachs, presi
dent of the association.
which has an office in
Clark.

The new assistant
manager, who has been
with Midiown Savings for
three years tn various
capacities, attended Union
College after being
graduated from David
Hrcarlcy Regional High
School in Kcnilworth.

The CEHTRAl JERSEY VETERINARY
EMERGENCY SERVICE, P.A.
announces the opening ol its new

emergency veterinary service facility at:

643RT. 27JSELIM
283-3535

The Sorvirn Will Provide A l t n Hour
EmiTqomy COM* Only Opon W e e k d a y s 8 j
V M loHA M Sol I P K\ !o Men flAM J
and All Mapir Holiday, '

THE SOCIAL SCENE

FUTURE ARTIST • Candace Pteraon of Rahway. was graduated Irom
Georgian Court College in Lakewood. with a bachelor ol arts de^mo
and a major in art at the commencemeni exercoes hekj on May 16

Clyde Linaberrys
at Kiwanis confab

The president of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club,
Clyde D. Linaberry of 426
W. Meadow Ave., Rahway,
attended the 66th Annual
Convention of Kiwanis In-
ternational in New Orleans
from June 28 to July 1.

Other club members and
guests who attended were
Mrs. Clyde Linaberry, Ar-
nold Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur DeLorenzo.

Kiwanis International is a

organization of more than
300,000 members in nearly
8,000 clubs and 73 coun-
tries. Some 18,000 people
attended the New Orleans
convention.

The International Con-
vention serves as the annual
meeting of Kiwanis, at
which officers and trustees
for the coming year arc
elected, business such as the
adoption of amendments to
the constitution and the
adoption of resolutions is
conducted and public
acknowledgement is made,
to individuals, clubs and
districts who have achieved
various goals throughout
the year.

Convention speakers in-
cluded Kiwanis Interna-
tional President Mcrald T.
Enstad of Fergus Falls,
Minn., the presidents of
Kiwanis' two youth groups,
Jeffrey Magonc of
Missoula, Mont., president

of Key Club International,
for high school students,
and Tom Andrews of Fair-
bom, Ohio, president of Cir-
cle K Internatinal, for col-
lege students; Richard G.
Lugar, United States
senator from Indiana; Dr.
Paul Brand, chief of the
Rehabilitation Branch of
the U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice in Carville, La., a leper
facility; Ambassador
Reubin O. Askew, former

_UJS._irade_rci»resentalive in
JicTthe Carter cabinet

Clem is, chief researcher for
ihc Kiwanis International
Foundat ion Hearing
Research Laboratory in
Chicago; Denis Hayes,
Director of the Solar
Energy Research Institute
of Golden, Colo., and Dr.
Alfred K. Neumann, pro-
fessor in the School of
Public Health of UCLA.

Also on the program
were Nancy Dickcrson,
television commentator and
producer; Eva Gabor, stage,
screen and television per-
sonality, and Bob Hope,
television comedian.

Special recognition was
also given to the Osmond
family of television fame,
for decency in communica-
tion. The Kiwanis Decency
Award.

All major meetings were
hcid in New Orleans* Super-
dome.

Miss Debra A. Crowell

Miss Crowell fiance

of Bradford Dykens
The betrothal of Miss Debra A. Crowell. the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Crowell of 7825
Third Avc., S., St. Petersburg Beach, Fla., formerly of
Villa PL, Rahway, to Bradford A. Dykens, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald B. Dykens of 530 64th Ave.. St.
Petersburg Beach, was announced by her parents at a par-
ty on Sunday. March 15.

Both Miss Crowell and her fiance reside with their
parents.

A 1976 graduate of Rahway High School, Miss
Crowell is expected to receive her bachelor of arts degree
in business administration from the University of South
Florida in Tampa next year.

She is employed by Raymond James and
Associates, a stock brokerage firm in St. Petersburg.

Mr. Dykens was graduated from Boca Ciega High
School in St. Petersburg in 1974.

He received his associate in science degree in
marketing and management from St. Petersburg Junior
College in St. Petersburg in 1978.

The future groom is employed as a parts sales
manager by Mastry Engine Center in St. Petersburg.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, Oct. 10, of this
year.

Alcoholism Council

FRANK Q. HORNECK
former Miss Tammy Brunette

Form photo contest
offers $700 in prizes

The New Jersey
Agricultural Society's
Fourth Annual Farm
Photography Contest offers
S700 in cash prizes and the
opportunity to have your
prize-winning photograph
appear on the cover of
"American Agriculturist"
magazine.

A top prize of S250 wilt
be awarded for the best
black and white picture.
One of the three best color
photographs will b< used on
the cover of "American
Agriculturist" magazine.
The society is anxious to
have top black and white
photographs because they
can be used so extensively.

A SI00 grand prize and a
$50 second prize arc abo be
ing offered for the best
35mm color slides. These
slides will be used by the
New Jersey Agricultural
Society, the N. J. Dept: of
Agriculture and other farm
organizations throughout
the state.

The contest runs from
now until Dec. 31. and is
open to both amateurs and
professionals. Entrants do
not have to live inN.J..but
all photographs must have
been taken in the Garden
State.

The N. J Agncuiuiral
Society i\ ihc *'Mcsi (aim
organization in the nation
and tht* year i% celebrating

its bicentennial. The
photography contest
represents one of the many
ways the society encourages
recognition of N. J.'s
agricultural heritage.

Each year the society
publishes photographs of all
facets of the state's
agriculture in newspapers
and magazines throughout
N. J., as well as leading
farm publications in the
northeast.

The contest is divided in-
to three categories: Farm
people, farm animals and
farm scenery and still life,
with S50 cash prizes being
awarded to the winners of
each category in both color
and black and white.

Prints and slides submit-
ted for the contest will not
be returned. Negatives will
be required of all prize win-
ners for reproduction pur-
poses, but upon request will
be returned in six months.

Winning entries will be
selected by a panel of judges
comprised of professionals
in photography, agriculture
and communicat ions.
Photographs will be judged
on the ba\» of subject mat-
ter, photographic techni-
que, photographic quality',
composition, originality and
crtativit)

A contest brochure ma>
be obtained by writing to

When one or both
parents suffer from the
disease of alcoholism,.the
children in the family are
often neglected or abused
and experience serious dif-
ficulties in school. The
children are the innocent
victims of this disease and
usually experience great
confusion, reports a
spokesman for the Union
County Council on
Alcoholism.

To address this problem,
the Council will hold a two-
hour workshop entitled
•Soft is the Heart of the
Child" on Friday, July 17,
from 10 a.m. to noon at the

Council's office at 300
North Ave. E., Westfiekl.

Featured will be the
movied. "Soft is the Heart
of the Child." A discussion
group will follow with
speakers from Al-Anon
Ala-Teen and the Council.

The workshop is open to
all .alcoholism-service pro-
viders, human-service
workers, school-service per-
sonnel and the general
public.

For further information,
please telephone the Coun-
cil at 233-8810 Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Miss Brunette bride

of Frank Horneck

V

TROPICAL TRPPEft • Arm Armstrong ol 13 Fbher Pt. CtorK a shown on ma dock ol the "S. S Oc««nic-
ju3t b«toro sailing trom Manhattan to Nassau m tt>« Bahamas on a week's hoWay ctutse. wh«ch also *>ckxSeo

Union College cites
Miss Amy Martino

A Clark student at Ar
thur I . Johnson Regional
High School, Amy Martino
of 306 West La., was
among 12 Union County
high school seniors
designated Union College
Scholars for 1981-1982 by
the Board of Trustees of the
Union College Foundation.

the N J. Agricultural Socie-
ty P O Box Y, Trcnion.
N.J. 08607 or by telephon-
ing 16091 394-7766.

Union College Scholars
receive full two year
scholarships covering tui
tion and fees. Recipients arc
students whose high school
record* show outstanding
scholastic achievement and
exceptional academic
potential

To be eligible fora Union
College Scholarship.
Miulentt must cither rank in
the lop quarter of ihc
graduating claw and have

Aptitude

St. Mark's R. C. Church in Rahway was the setting
for the Friday, June 12. marriage of Miss Tammy Ann
Brunette, the daughter of Rahway Superintendent of
Schools and Mrs. Frank D. Brunette of 1070 Baumann
Ct., Rahway, and Frank Gerard Horneck, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Horneck of 2163 Oliver St., Rahway.

Officiating at (he eventide, double-ring ceremony
was The Rev. Joseph Jarcmczuk.

Giving the bride's hand in marriage was her father.
The nte, which featured Mrs. Joseph Hartneu as

soloist and Miss Carolee Garcia as organist, was followed
immediately by a reception at Nawina's in the Park in
Belleville.

Mrs. Homcck wore an off-thc-shoulder gown of im-
ported brocade satin with a fitted waist, a full skirt and a
sweetheart neckline. She also wore a headpiece of sweet
peas and English net, and carried a bouquet of sweetheart
roses, stcphanotis and alstromcria.

Serving as matron of honor was Mrs, Daniel Galati.
-*-fnend-of-Uic-briric The hriricsmaiu's_were__M Bs_M?l__l_Rah
Brunette, the sister of the bride; and the Misses Kathleen
Nadler and Gcraldine Andersen, both cousins of the
bride.

The best man was Daniel Galati. The ushers were
Frank Cannova, Richard Luongo and David Smith, all
fellow classmates of the groom, and Frank D. Brunette.
Jr., the brother of the bndc.

A 1977 graduate of Rahway High School, Mrs.
Horneck was graduated from the Capri Institute of Hair
Design. She is employed by Checkmate Hair Stylists in
Cranford as a hair designer.

Her husband was graduated from Rosclle Catholic
High School in Roselle in 1977. He was abo graduated
cum laudc from the New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark on May 28 of this year.

The groom was a member of Tau Beta Pi. the Na-
tional engineering honor society, and Omicron Delta
Kappa, the National leadership honor society, and was
the vice president of the institute's chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

He was also elected to "Who's Who in 1981."
After a wedding trip to. Cape Cod, the couple

established a residence in Rahway.

Miss Petill

accepted to
Widener

Miss Jill Petill..of Maple
Ave.. Rahway, has been ac-
cepted for fall 1981 admis-
sion at Widener College, in
Chester, Pa., a pan of
Widener University, it was
announced by Vincent F.
Lindsley, University vice
president for marketing.

Miss Petill will be enroll-
ed in the nursing program.

Widcner College is a
small, private college.

Students there pursue
degree-programs in liberal
arts, science, engineering,
business and nursing.

The University offers the
doctor of jurisprudence
degree at its fully accredited
law school, the Delaware
Law School, and associate
degree programs at its two-
year component. Bran-
dywine College, both of
which are located on the
University's Delaware cam-
pus north of Wilmington.

Miss Doriias

named to

Honors List

Miss Dcnisc DoruM\ of
Rahway, has b«n named to
the Honors List for the fall
1980 semester at Fairlci^h
Dickinson UniverMh. in
Ftorham Park-Madison

Miss Dorizas, a
psychology major, attained
a 3.60 average. The Honors
List includes student* who
have earned a grade ivuni
average of } 5 or better * in
the Uni\er\it>\ •* 0 s>\tem

Miss Eileen Marie Blss

Miss Eileen Biss

to wed Mr. Young
The engagement of their daughter. Miss Eileen

Marie Biss, to Bryan R. Young, the son of Mr. and Mrv
Stanley Young of Seafoam Ave., Winfield Park, was an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Biss of Fisher PL.
Clark.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. Miss Biss is a night student ai
Union College, and is employed as a production cdhor by
Commerce Clearing House, Inc.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School
in 1978, and is presently a student at Kean College in
Union.

A wedding date has not been set.

Mackie Unit picks
slate for new year

Miss Skibo
graduates
cum iaude

Miss Joan Skiba, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
John Skiba, of 15 Cromwell
Ct. Oart, was recently
graduated from BuckneU
L' mveruty. in Lcwoburg,
Pa She received her
bachelor of arts degree with
the distinction of cum
Iaude The student had a
double maior in economics
and German.

The honoree made the
Dean's Lot at BucknrII, six
times during her ye*n at
school. She w « the
1979-1980 reopneoi of the

A spokeswoman for the
Ladies Auxiliary of James
E. Mackie Post No. 499 of
the American Legion of

Outgoing unit president,
Mrs. Arthur Simmons, was
elected and installed as
scrgcant-at-arms at the

te_j_Uniaii_Cou.n l3L_Aroencan_
election of the following of- Legion Auxiliary Conven-

tion held in Westfield on
June 5.

ficers for the 1981-1982 ad-
ministration: President,
Mrs. Winston Perkins; first
vice president, Mrs. Jutson
Bryant; second vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Wilhelmina
Wilson Cromwell;
secretary, Mrs. Annie Mac
Bramc; treasurer, Mrs.
Harvey Williams; historian.
Mrs. Alberta Walker;
chaplain, Mrs. Donald
Parks, and sergeant atarms,
Mrs. Adete Bardon.

Memorial Schohnhip. She
was the president of Delta
Phi Alpha, the national
honor society for German.
She ts a charter member of
Delia Gamma sorority.

The coDegan spent hex
junior year abroad in
Europe, m West Germany,
at the University of
Freiberg.

Miss Skiba was a
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School.

A. F. Ambrose
gets degree

A township resident, An-
drew Franch Ambrose, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ambrose, recently was
awarded his bachelor of
science degree in physio
from Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken.

The charge f or
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Cta ikPat i to l—

Delegates to the Dept.
Convention in Wildwood
from Thursday to Saturday.
Sept. 10 to 12, include: Mrs.
Simmons, Mrs. Parks, Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Walker.

IMPOSSIBLE DREAM
A man m»j h* tS»

of hi* futur*. but h# ttill ra*t
f t th« »ua i

Test scores,
mathematical,
least 1,000
unusual or

verbal and
totaling at

or possess
spccialiied

lalcnt in some intellectual
or artistic area certified by
an appropriate .high, school
administrator or instructor.

The scholarship awards
arc valued at SI.500. Rcci
picnts arc selected by the
Faculty Scholarship Com
niittec of Union College.

Rita Placios

gets degree
Recently awarded her

bachelor uf \ocnce degree
b> Rutgers l;rmcr\ity was
Rita M Placnn of 452
Suc\ PI. Rahujv

OFF ALL
NEEDLECBAFT

KITS
(Christmas Kits Included)

GET STARTED NOW!

# 1T}c Country Store
310 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. t

FOROS • 73S-4TOS
HOOtS: S«t. 10

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

*e*i

COT
HAIRCOTTER
1384 St. G«org« Av«.

Av«n»l • 636-7789

•HEN S 1 2
•WOMEN S 1 4
•WASH & S£T_7
•CHILDREN en $C

e Carry a complete lim
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
MATCHES • STIRRERS
NAPKINS • MENUS
PLAGE CARDS

ETC.

n o
matter what the occasion!

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway

574-1200
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Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

; -those-submit-

to the
Editor

CONSUMER

Garbage should fight
our fires: Monyek

One doesn't have to go bade that many years to
recall the silence of the night being broken by the "clang"
of the milk delivery man's bottles. The huge names of
Borden and Sheffield are all but forgotten.

The morning sunrise was broken by the Dugan bread
and cake man making household deliveries. They would
fly up and down three flights of steps as if they had wings.

With the increased costs of delivery and the modem
technology of spoilage retardants and refrigeration daily
home delivery has become a thing of the past. Things that
we formerly accepted can no longer be afforded.

The inflationary- cost of living spiral that led to last
week's strike by the sanitary engineers, at these prices
they are no kxiger considered garbage men, must be met
with a challenge to find long-range approaches towards
the economic removal of debris.

-The otocfU removal costt of SSOJKXUbr-Umosiriing_
garbage to its eventual internment would make a
rharoah's funeral seem insignificant. The long haul of
garbage to distant landfills is cos thy.

The plans are on the drawing boards in many com-
munities for garbage re-cycling plants. Good, uscable
energy is being buried in virtually non-cxistant
dumphnds.

Tha free-heat" could be used to heat a municipal or
industrial complex or a hospital. Why not use it?

Albert M. Monyek
1060 W. Lake Avc.

Rah way

ADAM K. LEVIN
DIRECTOR

0<V>JlON O* COHlUMIt

'Creative' loans aid
in restoring dreams

High interest rates ana the advent of complicated
"innovative* financing arrangements for home buyers
have consumers perplexed and confused. The bottom line
for many people is the American dream of owning a
home is slipping out of the reach of many, probably most,
people.

In addition to the devastating impact this had on in-
dividual families, this development will have many long-
term effects on the buying habits and lifestyles of many
consumers. We arc rapidly changing from a nation of
homeowners to a nation of renters.

The fact remains, however, for some people the
"creative" financing arrangements that have appeared to
keep the mortgage business and home-building industry
alive do present certain opportunities.

Generally, there arc three types of mortgages which
arc being offered across the country now: The re-
negotiable-rate mortgage, the shared-appreciation mor-

U h r i r i . Each of the

ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, in order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
noiorizoJ at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

They must be back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper by 5 p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion.
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RACE TO RESCUE • When thefos a Ire employes al Rahway
Hospital are encouraoeO to remember the word RACE. The initiate
stand for Rescue any oersona in -Immediate dartQor. Alarm boxes
should be actrvated. Contain the fire by shutting me door and Ex-
tngush the (re with the appropriate extinouaher. Employes are
shown takng port In lh© annual fire-suppression training demonstra-

REPORT
FROM

WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
I2th District. N«w Jtftty

three variations could combine with other financing plans
to create a complex package.

The re-negotiable-rate mortgage is often referred to
as a "roll over mortgage." In essence, it requires you and
your lender agree on a new interest rate at a fixed period,
usually 'every three, four or five years. The re-negotiated
rate, of course, would be based on current interest rates at
the time of the re-negotiation.

The advantage for the consumer who holds a roll-
over mortgage is the bank cannot back out if the interest
rates are lower than when you first negotiated the loan.

On the other hand, the consumer is free to shop
around for a better deal at the end of trie fixed period, and
to pay off the ban without penalty. The disadvantage, of
course, is the consumer may end up paying an even
higher interest rate if prevailing market conditions result
in higher interest rates. In that case, it would probably be
impossible for a consumer to find a better deal since most
lenders would be offering loans at relatively higher rates.

Shared-appreciation mortgages, in effect, give your
lender a "piece of the action" as to any increase in your
home's value. The bank really becomes your "partner" in
the ownership of your home, and depending on the terms
of the loan, may recoup up to 40% of any increase in

value at the time the home s resold.
Obviously, this kind of arrangement is of the greatest

benefit to the consumer who is not looking to "buy up"
when it comes time for resale. For this reason, persons
who do not plan to re-sell their home until they retire may
be interested in this kind of loan, inasmuch as retiring per-
sons often move into smaller homes once the children
have left the nest.

The graduatcd-payment mortgage is most attractive
to young people who anticipate a steady growth in their
real earnings. The initial payments on the loan arc small
and get progressively larger over time.

It should be pointed out, however, a graduated pay-
ment mortgage could mean trouble if your earnings
growth does not substantially outpace inflation. A 10%
raise every year when inflation is running at about the
same rate may not leave enough cushion to absorb the in-
creased "graduated" payments when they come due.

The "creative" financing plans have been designed
_with twojoalsjnjnind: First, to permit some people to af-

cond, to permit lenders to contend with the long-term
financial effects of continued inflation in housing.

Knowing your value
can save assets

City services key
to nation's survival

Infrastructure is a fancy word for sewers, water lines.
utilities, telephone service, roads, bridges and all the other
essential services that any city needs to function. In many
okler cities of Amenca. they arc falling apart as a result of
age, financial stress and budgetary neglect.

In the nation's hardest pressed cities, such as
Cleveland. Newark. St. Louis, New York and Buffalo,
unrepaired potholes crack car axles, water systems leak as
much as a third of the water supply and falling chunks of
aging bridges threaten lives and disrupt daily traffic

Cities have been forced to delay capital financing
during the penod of high interest rates and a financial
market thai makes it difficult to sell municipal bonds at
reasonable rates Most city governments simply do not
have the dollars needed to fix, replace or even to maintain
a bridge or a sewer system.

While inflation has driven up other aMs. actual
spending on city infrastructures has been dropping
dramatically. Between 1965 and 1977 funds for cuy street
repairs fell from Sll .6 billion to $6.1 billion, including ad
justments for inflation.

In a period of infialton, inaction carries a very high
price tag. About 20% or $16 billion, of our annual ap
propriatjon for public works is used to finance the costs of
delays in construction. The main reason for ihe delay is
the enormously complex regulatory structure that his

been put in place since the 1960's.
I have urged the regulatory study commission head-

ed by Vice President George Bush to recommend
eliminating and changing regulations that unnecessarily
add to the costs of these projects and cause long delays.

The critical issue at the present time is how to
generate public support for measures that go against the
current mood of fiscal restraint. The public must be per-
suaded a sound economy and a good infrastructure are in-
separably linked, and so are the jobs that go with a
healthy economy.

When President Ronald Reagan draws up his urban
policy, his administration will be forced to exercise leader-
ship that has previously been lacking in this vital area.
Certainly a combination of lower interest rates, tax breaks

By David S. Pottruck
Vice President of Citibank

There ate times, par-
ticularly, when you're con-
templating a major pur-
chase such as a house or co-
operative, when it's vitally
important to know your net
worth and to understand
the relationship between
your regular income and
your monthly expenses.
Since lenders may require
down payments of from
10% to 40% of the home's,
purchase price, you really
have to know if the funds
will be there before you
start house-shopping.

A good first step in figur-
ing out how much money
you can come up with is to
list separately your income
and your assets, and then to
subtract from those figures
your regular expenses and
your overall liabilities.

Keep in mind, too, there's.«. urban investments, fewer regulatory hurdles and
federal matching funds are necessary to save the cities { a difference between liquid
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from breaking down.
Representatives from 11 northeastern states, in-

cluding New Jersey, estimated their states need S25
billion lo modernize arxl expand water supply systems, br-
ing sewerage treatment up lo federal standards and com-
plete other water projects.

In New Jersey more than 250 bridges arc considered
hazardous and in need of replacement. In general, the
worst bridge conditions arc in older cities in cokiclimate*>
where salt is used to melt snow. Meanwhile, the cost of
bridge replacement is vkyrockeling far beyond the finan-
cial capabilities of large and medium sized cities to finance
new ones

Given the interest of the Reagan Administration in
revitalizing the economy, the condition of the city in
frastructurcs ES particularly crucial.

While we must stimulate investment in the private
sector to strengthen (he economy, the administration also
has to make an equally-important commitment to help
rebuild and repair ihe public infrastructure needed to sup
port economic growth

AF honors
Copt. Connolly
A Clark name. Air Forte

(apt . Timothy W. Connol
ly, the son of Mr and Mr\
Thomas V. Connolly, Jr of
8 Glenwood Terr. was
graduated from the Judge
Advocate General** Course
at Chartoticsvil'ie, Va

Capl. Connolly will no*
serve at Fort Monmouth

His wife, Mr. (i:sele
Connolly, is the daughter < •(
Mr and Mrs Oliver Mnm
of 2}M Bulparrrjr\h H-l I:
tenon. R I

assets, cash, secuntics or
valuables readily converti-
ble to cash; and fixed assets,
things you might not be
willing or able to sell to raise
money for a down pay-
ment.

• • »
List things like these on

the plus side: First, the
regular monthly income
from your job, and from
that of your husband or
wife Box off that figure.
Then list assets, for exam-
ple, all the money available
in your savings and check-
ing accounts, the value, as
close as you can figure, for
any stocks or bonds or real
estate you own, plus the
current value of your car.

If you have cash
surrender-value life in-
surance, check with your
.agent to vec what it's worth,
f)r how much you can bor-
to'w agaimt it. If your
employer offen profit shar-

, in," j • j v in^ plan, a stock
purchase plan, or a retire
merit fund, investigate to
sec (he amounts of money

to you there.
ily, a home purchase

of the few instancc%
you can withdraw
from such tax

,! .-lumints .i% theve
/ [*!(ul!> Finally.
• >Mir lut ;in> per
i .vt\ vou'w etpect to

: --x'«-i : !• * t:i..tkc .1

rare.

come up with a negative
figure re-check your
calculations or try forget-
ting about the benefits of
modem advertising for a
while.

Subtracting your regular
monthly expenses from
your regular monthly in-
come will tell you the state
of your cash flow. The more
that's left over each month
to go into savings or in-
vestments, the rosier your
prospects look.

* • •
Keep in mind you can't

use your whole net worth
mteTwt^Ics^&e fDLaJ.own^ymem. YouTl

need money to pay for set-
tlement and moving costs.
You'd abo be wise to set
aside funds for whatever
repairs will be needed to im-
prove the market value of
your current home. There
should always be a reserve
for "emergencies" once you
move to your new place.
After figuring all of these
factors in, you should have
a pretty good idea of what
you can afford to put down
when you shop for your
house or cooperative. It's a
most important piece of in-
formation.

• • *
A rough rule of thumb to

calculate your ability to
carry a cooperative loan is:

-Twenty-five percent of
gross monthly income,
before taxes, may be
devoted-to fixed home ex-
penses. For example: You
and your spouse have a
total annual income of
$60,000. Your gross mon
thly income is $5,000.
$5,000 times 25% equals
$1,250.

Therefore, your co-
operative loan plus your
monthly maintenance
charge should be no greater

bon beW in tha hospital park^g tot. Under mo watchful eye» of
members ol the Rahwoy Fife Dept. employes got to practice using
hre extinguishers to put out drfiorent types of Ires The fire depart-
ment personnel also demonstrated ways to extinguish fires that start
in bedctathea or mattresses

Gavel to bang
at old City Hall

profit on, before you pur-
chase your house. Calculate
the total, set it aside, and
move on to part No. 2 of
this exercise.

On another sheet of
paper calculate what you
owe. Try to do it in two col-
umns. On the left list the
total liability-to its right,
what it costs you each
month. The bank is in-
terested in your total
liabilities in terms of "debt
burden," how much debt
you can carry comfortably,
and in terms of your past
history of debt payment.

Your primary interest lies
in how much monthly
disposable income you
have, and how it would be
affected by a ntw or in
creased mortgage payment.

For your liability list con-
sider. Your current mor-
tgage balance-thc end-of-
the-year interest statement
provided by your mortgage
company will give that
figure. Next to it list your
current monthly mortgage
payment. Then list your
regular monthly bills in the
same format, total balance
to the left, approximate
monthly payment to the
right. Don't' forget to in-
clude all department stores,
commercial credit card
companies and bank credit
plans.

• • •
If you owe money

toward the purchase of a
car or for things like junior's
orthodontics bill, add that
too. Include any insurance
premiums, automobile, per-
sonal property, life or an-
nuities, and try to figure
what they will come to in
terms of monthly cmt if you
can. The same with taxes
you have to pay to your
municipality or county, if
they're not included as part
of your mortgage payment.

When you're done, tally
up the column*. What
youil have on the left is, a
total picture of what you
owe what you'll have on
the n g h l a a total of what it
c m i \ you to keep H p'mig
on .t monthly hu\ i \

S u h l r a c titiK y u u r
iLihihitcs from the tutal uf
your Itqual .i\seU will f.i^c
y<»u .i riftiffh o t i m a l c <>f
i j f i - : r Tirt < * n f t ! i I f \ n i i

The 80-yearold building
at 1470 Campbell St. which
recently served as the old
Rahway City Hall, and was
formerly Rahway High
School will probably be
emptied of its contents very
shortly-at least that ts the
hope of city officials and of
Clyde D. Linabcrry, the
former Rahway teacher and
now a professional auc-
jionccr, who will be taking
bids on about 750 items Hits"
weekend.

Mr. Linabcrry will be
holding forth with his gavel
on Saturday, July 18. at 10
a.m. and at I p.m. on Sun-
day, July 19, at the former
municipal facility.

The items include desks,
air conditioners, filing

than $1,250. The actual
amount wil depend on your
bank's specific rules. For
mortgages include the mon-
thly portion of your real
estate taxes,

Installment debt, credit
card bills, charge account
payments and automobile
loans, when added to fixed
home expenses should not
exceed 30% of gross mon-
thly income. $5,000
multiplied by 30% equals
$1,500.

Therefore, your co
operative loan plus your
monthly installment debt
and monthly maintenance
charge should be no greater
rhan 51,500. Agam, ihr ac
tual amount will depend on
your bank's requirements.

A similar formula holds
true for mortgages.

cabinets, antique lights and
tin ceilings, which are for
sale in the building, which
served as the city high
school in the 1930's.

The auctioneer taught in
the building, and instructed
many of the city officials
who once had their offices
there.

This intimate knowledge
of the structure and its con-
tents is backed up by an

the world of antique collec-
ting and auctioneering in
areas from all sections of
New Jersey to many parts
of the New England states.

A special telephone line
has been set up to provide
prospective bidders with in-
formation about the auc-
tion.

Further information on
the telephone line may be
found elsewhere in this
week's issue of The Rahway
News Record and The
Atom Tabloid.

Mr. Rose
joins

Air Force
Tracy A. Rose, the son of

Mrs. Elizabeth Rose, of 174
E Albert St., Rahway. has
joined the United States Air
Force-

He was recently sworn
into the Air Force's
Delayed Enlistment Pro
gram.

Although Mr. Rose is in
the Afr Force- not , ihe air-
man will not have to report
to Lackland Air Force Base.
in Tex., for basic training
until Oct. 1981.
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Religious Events

Evangelistic Centre
sets Faith Clinic

A resident of Hawaii,
Robert J. Kitchen, will con-
duct a "Faith Clinic" at the
Evangelistic Centre at 2052

_St. George Ave. at W. Scott
Avc., Rahway, from Sun-
day to Friday, July 19 to
24.

Mr. Kitchen, lost his
spleen, pancreas, 85% of
his liver and one kidney. He
believes he was healed
through prayer on Jan. 31,
1976, at the Sheraton
Waikiki Hotel.

He travels fulltime, con-
ducting "Faith Clinics," and

telling people no matter
what the trouble is, God
can do the impossible if we
will believe it to be so.

The services are schedul-
ed as follows: July 19, IT
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Monday,
July 20, no services, and
Tuesday to Friday, July 21
to 24, 10 a.m., "Faith
Clinic," 7:30 p.m., Victory
Celebration.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
499-0040. The Rev. Paul F.
McCarthy, pastor, an-
nounced the clinic is free.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services on Sunday, July 19, will be at 10 a.m. The
Rev. Michael McKay, castor, will preach on "The Faith
of the Mustard Seed." Those vacationing in the area may
attend.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave. near
Oliver St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will unite in worship with the
members of the Second Presbyterian and Trinity United
Methodist Churches of Rahway at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
July 19, in the Second Presbyterian Church Sanctuary at
1221 New Brunswick Ave.

Next Sunday, July 26, the Union Worship Service
will be held at Trinity United Methodist Church at E.
Milton Ave. and Main St.

"Old First" Church is located at the corner of W.
Grand Ave. and Church St.

The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy is pastor.

•FJBST BAPTISHCHUJtCH.OJLRAHWAV

"Asking the Right Question" will be the sermon
topic on Sunday, July 19, at 9:45 a.m. with the guest
preacher. The Rev. Allan W. Anderson. The Rev. Ander-
son is the area minister/minister of world mission support
for the American Baptist Churches of New Jersey.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.
The Rev. William L. Frederickson is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted
on Sunday, July 19, by The Rev. Harvey Peters at 9 a.m.
Older children are encouraged to worship with their
parents.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Walter J. Maier is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule is in effect with the morning
worship service at 9:15 o'clock on Sunday, July 19. The
Sunday School is in recess.

Parents wishing to enroll their children for the fall
term may telephone the church office at 382-7320. An
Adult Bible Study is held Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph-D. Kucharik is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe Sunday, July 19, as
1 he Sixth Sunday after Pentecost, with the service of Mor-
ning Prayer, The summer schedule is in effect. There will
be one service only in the church at 9:30 o'clock. This
schedule will remain in effect up to and including Sunday,
Sept. 6.

The Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes wilt resume on Sunday, Sept. 13. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Avc. and
IrvingSt.

The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is rector.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will join for Summer Union Ser-
vice Worship at 9:30 a.m. at the Second Presbyterian
Church at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.t Rahway, on Sun
day. July 19.

The Fair Workshop will meet today from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Trinity is located at 1428 Main St.
The Rev. Donald B. Jones is pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Who Is My Lord?" was chosen by James Stobaugh,
assistant to the pastor, as his sermon topic for the 10 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, July 19. Immediately follow-
ing the service there will be coffee and Fellowship in
Fellowship Memorial Hall.

Meetings during the week: Youth Fellowship, Mon-
day. July 20,6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9
p.m.. tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Rahway Hospital Bible Study, to-
day, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp is pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Union Services will be held ai the Second
Presbyterian Church, at the July 19, Sunday Morning
Worship Service at 9:30 o'clock with the sermon on
-When We Welcome the Wayfarer" given by The Rev.
Harold V.. Van Horn, pwlor Members of the Trinity
United Mcthodnt and the Fint Preshyierian Churches of
Rahway will gather for Union Scrviccv

The church K k»calcd al 1221 New Brunswick Ave

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, July 19,
The Rev. John Jennings will deliver the sermon. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9 a.m. ,

Meetings during the week: Today, 6 p.m., prayer
meeting, church; Saturday, July 18,11 a.m., Youth Choir
Rehearsal; Tuesday, July 21, 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir
Rehearsal; Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m., Men's Club
meeting.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

Pilgrimage for sick
to be in September

:Fhe—National—Rosacy-
Pilgrimage for the Sick and
Handicapped will leave
New York on Saturday,
Sept. 19, and return on Sun-
day, Sept. 27.

This will be the 27th an-
nual pilgrimage, and its
spiritual director will be The
Rev. Joseph P. Allen of the
Dominican House of
Studies at Catholic Univer-
sity in Washington, D. C.

This tour will be
dedicated to Dominican
Sister Eileen Imelda, a long-
time servant of the sick and
handicapped, who died in
October of last year. Sister
Eileen was known for her
efforts in behalf of those
participating in this annual
pilgrimage.

Pilgrims will leave by
charter flight from John F.
Kennedy International Air-
port, arriving the next day,
Sunday, Sept. 20.

On Monday, Sept, 21,
Mass will be offered at the
Grotto of the Apparitions.
The sick will be taken to the
baths each day. For those
who are able to participate,
the Way of the Cross, Pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, the daily Blessing of
the Sick and Solemn

-Bcrnadcuc—wai_borm_lhe_

Each evening there will be a
candlelight procession.

Other highlights of the
pilgrimage will include visits
to the Holy Mill where St.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is 5 p.m. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Locarde Mill, the residence
of her parents after 1864;
the Xachot," formerly a
jail and where she lived at
the time of the apparitions;
the hospttal and chapel
where St. Bemadctte receiv-
ed her First Holy Commu-
nion and the parish church
containing the Baptismal
font at which the saint of
Lourdes was baptized.

The pilgrimage will
return to New York on
Sept. 27, after a farewell
Mass at the grotto. Trained
medical personnel doctors
and nurses will accompany
the sick and handicapped,
and will be available
throughout the tour.

The cost will be $898 bas-
ed on a 250-passenger
charter flight. The rate will
include air transportation,
hotels based on two-person
occupancy of room with
bath, all meals, sightseeing
as specified in the itinerary,
meetings, transfers, tips and
porterage.

The pilgrimage is
operated by the Catholic
Travel Office in
Washington on a non-profit
basis.

write Sir John Hodgson, K.
H. S., Catholic Travel Of-
fice, Suite 520, 1019 19th
Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C. 20036.

Archdiocese plans
confab on Liturgy

"One Heart, One Mind-
Church at Prayer," will be
the theme of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark's bi-
annual Liturgy Convention
at Seton Hall University in
South Orange on Saturday,
Nov. 7.

The convention will be
chaired by The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Edward J. Hajduk of
St. Mary's Church in Du-
mom.

Mrs. Ann Sherlock of
Corpus Christi Parish in
Hasbrouck Heights is co-
chairwoman.

The special assistant to
the archbishop for
theological affairs of the Ar-
chdiocese of Washington,
The Rev. Edward Braxton
will be the keynote speaker.

He will address the
theme, which is intended to
embrace the cultures and
various ethnic groups which
comprise the Archdiocese
of Newark.

Miss McDonald
graduates

Miss Nancy McDonald,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William McDonald, of
375 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, recently graduated
from the Muhlcnbcrg
Hospital School of
Radiologic Technology, in
Palinfield.

The School of Radiologic
Technology ts a 24-month
nationally accredited pro-
gram approved by the
Council of Medical Educa-
tion of the American
Medical Assn.; the Joint
Review Committee on
Education in Radiologic
Technology; the American
Society of Radiologic
Technologists and by the
New Jersey Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection
X ray Technician Board of
Examiners.

Miss McDonald is eligible
for certification by the
American Registry of
Radiologic Technologists
and certification by ihe
Board of X ray Technician
Examiners

Prayer services, lectures,
workshops and exhibits will
emphasize how people of
different backgrounds and
ages can worship together.

The convention, spon-
sored by the Office of
Divine Worship, is open to
lay men and women
priests, permanent deacons
and religious involved in
some aspect of liturgical
ministry.

Readers, artists,
cucharistic ministers
leaders of song, organists,
members of folk groups and
parish liturgy teams and
teachers of religion will be
able to choose from 12 scs
sions devoted to their
special interests.

Further details on the
program will be mailed to
parishes in September. Ad
ditional information may be
obtained by telephoning
653-5143.

Weinennon
receives B. A.
Mark David Weincrman,

of Clark, recently received a
bachelor of arts degree in
political science from
Tulane University in New
Orleans, La., during com-
mencement ceremonies.

Degrees were conferred
by Tulane University Presi-
dent Dr. Eamon Kelly.

One of the major private
universities in the country.
Tulane-* has more than
10,000 students, more than
1,600 faculty members, and
11 schools and colleges, in-
cluding The College of Arts
and Sciences and Newcomb
College; professional
schools in architecture,
engineering, business, law.
social work, medicine, and
public health and tropical
medicine; The Graduate
School, and University Col
lege, which offers educa
tional programs for the
public.

Ttinr<iitTS

Any items not sUbriit
in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

Gory Chen
is cited

Gary Chen, of 91 Elm
Avc, Rahway, recently
received his bachelor of
science degree in chemical
engineering from the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark.

IPATHtOTtC PLATOON • Ttw Rahway Post No 5 American L*0ion
(Honor and Color Guard headed by Comm. Paul Kortfc. shown,
j center, presented the ceremony of the colors at me commencement
iof the Rahway Hotday al Home Bcycto Race and the Ratiway
• Chamber of Commerce Leg Races on Juty 4.

Mobile Meals taps
new officer slate

At a recent meeting of
the Board of Trustees of
Mobile Meab a new presi-
dent was elected and several
changes and additions to
the Board were made.

The Board members
welcomed the newly-elected
president, Mrs. Marion
Wright •

Other officers are: Mrs.
Cleo Sellers, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Clare Roabe, se-
cond vice president; Mrs.
GharJoUe I.armcx—
treasurer; Mrs. Eleanor
Hahn, assistant treasurer,
and Mrs. Susie Torborg,
secretary.

Also serving on the
Board are: Mrs, Carol Stir-
rup, Mrs. Marion Cubberiy,
Mrs. Joyce Bantz, Mrs.
Helen Jean Bra4y and Mrs.
Jean Koenig.

Mrs. Mary Ball is in

charge of packers and Mrs.
Joan Harrigfied is assistant
shopper.

Representatives from
municipalities are: Mrs. Dot
Johnson, Cranford; Mrs.
Martha Dercmer, Gar-
wood; Mrs. Hazel Johnson,
Mountainside; Mrs. Lillian
Eastman and Mrs. Jean
Rice, Rahway, and Mrs.
Nancy Otchy, Scotch
Plains.

Mobile Meals is a non-
-profLt^prganization which
serves Westficld and sur-
rounding communities by
supplying dinners and sup-
pers to those who are
unable to prepare their own
meals.

Anyone interested in this
service may get further in-
formation, by-contacting
the Mobile Meals office at
170 Elm St., Westfield.

Social Security aid
may be put on hold

People who delay apply-
ing for Social Security
retirement or survivor
benefits for some time after
they become eligible may be
affected by a change in the
law which took effect
March I, John H. McCut-
cheon. Social Security
district manager in
Elizabeth said recently.

Under the new law, back
payments can be made only
for up To six months before
the month of application,
Mr. McCutcheon added.
Under the okl law, back
checks could be received for
up to 12 months before the
month of application.

The change generally ap-
plies to retired workers over
65 and their dependents,
and to widows, widowers,
and dependent parents of
deceased workers who are
themselves over 62.

People who apply for

reduced benefits, retired
workers and their
dependents under 65 and
widows and widowers
under 62, cannot generally
get benefits for months
before the month of applica-
tion. This part of the law
was not changed.

People who apply for
benefits because they are
disabled, workers, adult
children, widows and
HidowtJS, arc not sffeciwJ
by the new law. They can
still get benefits for up to 12
months before the month
they apply if they arc found
eligible.

More information about
applications for Social
Security benefits can be ob-
tained at the Elizabeth
Social Security office
located at 342 Westminster
Avc. The telephone number
is 800-272-1 111.

Johnson students
excel in state tests

The results of the New
Jersey Minimum Basic
Skills Test administered in
March of this year to all
students in grades nine and
11 attending Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark were recent-
ly released by Dr. Francis
X. Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services for the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark.

Two hundred forty-five
ninth graders and 278 11th
graders were tested in both
reading and mathematics.
In reading 906% of the
freshman students scored at
or above the minimum pass-
ing score established by the
New Jersey Dept of Educa
twn. and in mathematics

91.8% achieved this stan-
dard.

Ninety-five percent of the
juniors tested in reading
scored at or above the state
standards, and in
mathematics 89.9% met or
surpassed the minimum
passing score

The minimum passing
score on the tests was 75%
correct answers on the
reading test and 65% on the
mathematics test

The majority of the
Johnson students scored tn
the urpci (wo lest scores
ranges: 85 to 100% correct
answers in reading and SO
to 100% correct answer* in
mathematics

it.—1 t.rrs*. I,..'
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Stamp helps mark
Red Cross birthday

To mark the centennial
of the American Red Cross,
100 years of service to the
American people, the
United States Postal Service
has issued a single first-class
commemorative stamp.

In addition, the Greater
Union County Chapter of
the Red Cross will be
celebrating its 65th year of
service to the residents of
the county. To com-
memorate both anniver-

saries, the Union County
Chapter has prepared a
First Day of Issue cachcted
envelope.

The cachet is a standard
artcraft envelope with a
salute to the local chapter as
well as to the national
organization. Each of the
envelopes will ako be signed
by the chapter chairman
and the chapter manager.
The cachets will be produc-
ed in a limited edition of on-

ly 2.000. Each of the
envelopes will be numbered
and hand-cancelled by the
Washington. D. C. Post Of
fice.

The first day of issue of
the cacheted envelope can
be obtained from the Clara
Barton Auxiliary of the Red
Cross Chapter at 203 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, at a
cost of S3 each. All orders
will be filled promptly and
quantity prices are available
for this collector's issue.

The art for the Red Cross
stamp was developed by
Joseph Casiari-- of South
River, who was commis
sioned by the Postal Service
to produce the work.
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ROUMOWO THE TURN - Hea<J/>g for me tush n me Rahway Fourth
of Jufy Bcyc« Races are jiwwn r^o entrants m mo 5O+iometef
event Ram d<jn i damson the tpffita of tho facers, it

- '? *

SPORTS

GAMHQ SPEED - P d i r g <x> mcn«o&jm r> the rructst o* Vm Women's
«* &*i»jon eNwt o* s> Raf̂ w«y Fotnh erf Ju>y Bcycle Races,

w* »c n—-.!. ire Hjncy Me«V c* Macungpe. Pa, the evd-
s e c u r e d by me Goeam CycJe C*jb. Bessy Zunwalt

ROUND

Hoagland

of Pntade*>*ia, the surth-ptaca finisher, and Nancy Kaa«f of Men-
town. Pa., the second-ptace ftnoher. who was sponsored by the

^h Wheelmen.

Three camps send
notices out

i Vince
Majors I l c a m -The Linden

defeated the Clark
Wildcats, 5-2, at Nolan
Field, in Oarfc, on July 2

The Wildcats moved in
front in the last of the Tint
inning, when Tracy Hayden
walked and advanced to se
cond base on a single hit to
left field by Sue Gutch. She
scored when Lynn Krohn
•-WiKlfi] m t f t field on a 1
perfect throw from the left \
!tek!cr Gutch was ou: at j
'he pbte j

The Majors scored three i
runs in ihc top of the se- J
'-•.»nd ir.r.ing on five hits and j
a 3-1 lead j

The Clark team cut the ;
nurgin to 4-2 tn the last of j
the fourth inning w-hen \
Lynn kmhn doubted to left
•.enter and scored on a
)uj> Mclrnan hit to right
f ie l !

( ivich Cicrn. Moran used
ih,T<: pitchers He started
with Ruscmarv Naples,
ihtn Dune GrwiccandSuc
Marshall The> allowed
eight hits and had three
strike outs

Jane Ko/ii. of Rahway,
allnwa! s o en hits and
struck OUT one and walked
one

• • •

Robert Viskxkv, Turn
DaMuino. Tom Galuska.
Kdward Zamorski. William
Vincent and Craig Lsscr.
represented the Oak Rklgc
(iolf Club, of Clark, in the
qualifying round for the
New Jersey Public Links
Junior Championship last

TC.lt

: 111• i L - . ! p l - i \

Spingola-coached
Major League

Competition was won by
the squad meniored by Jen-
ny Dz*ed7K

Troph>s were given out
by Fred Eckel, councilman-
at Large, m the absence of
Ma>or Bernard G.
Yarasavagc. '

The Girls' Softball i
Schobnhip Award for the j
1981 wxsgisen to Ellen Ax j

[ eirjjn uf tS Whaler Rd. |
\ Clark, who plans to attend
' Colorado L'rmerMty

There's still time to enroll
in ihc Union County Dept.
of Paris and Recreation's
Slimmer Golf, Tennis and
Equestrian Camps. The
next sessions will start on
Tuesday, July 21.

Galloping Hill Golf
Course on Galloping Hill
Rd., Union, will host this
semester of Golf Camp.
Golf professional, Terry
McCormack, will instruct
12 to 17 year olds in grip
and stance, the use of irons
and woods, putting and
chipping and etiquette.

The next two-week

walks sent two runs over
the plate. Then Frank Jacik
hit a triple to clear the

! sacks.

The team of Bill Morton,
Launc Salerno. John La
Guardia.Sr and Wall Elcy
won the Best Ball Tourna
ment at the Colon is Coun
try Cub on July 4 and 5
with a 177.

The second place team
was maxle up of Nino Man
nu/ia. Ernie Hobhjc. Ted
hogcl and Frank
DelCiaudio with 179 In
third place were Joe Gon
nclla. Rick Pctro/ziello.
Tony Raia and Joe Viule at
180.

In the Two Kings and
Queen Tournament gross
was taken by John Zaccaro.
Bill Brewster and Barbara
Fuschetn at 75. net by Ed
Kaiz Frank Ciancia and
Connie Pctronclla at 57 and
runncrup by Le*> Waters
Sam De Lucca and Sue
Orlowskiat 58

In an American Legion
League game Elizabeth
defeated Clark 15-8.

Todd Fclter led the Clark
Post with a 34 day. in
eluding two home run's and
f i\c runs hatted in

In a Legion game
Rahway Post No. 5 and
Elizabeth battled to a 5-5
draw in a game called by
darkrtess seven innings. The
Rahway team rallied vrith
two ruasin the seventh to
tic up the game in the top of
the seventh.

Robert Sekley of Rahway
; struck out 10 and sent the
] ticmg run in with a single
! after Steve Williams had

brought the Recreations
within one run. Rahway is
now 2-4 I

course is scheduled to begin
Tuesday, July 28. at Oak
Ridge Golf Course on Oak
Ridge Rd., Clark.

The Warinanco Park clay
tennis courts, located adja-
cent to the stadium in the
Roselle section of the park,
will be the sites of Tennis
Camp. Open to eight to 17
year olds, ihb program
stresses both the fun aspect
and the professional skills.
Tennis professional, Sieve
Posnock, will teach grip,
stance, service, forehand,
backhand, scoring rules and
etiquette in each week long
session. Other semesters will
begin July 28 and Tuesdays,
Aug. 4 and 11.

Equestrian Camp will in-
troduce eight-to- 17-year-old
youth to recreational
horseback riding plus horse
care and equipment. The
Watchung Stable on Glen-
side Avc., Summit, wili host
each session, which will in-
clude a picn'c ride trrrtrogh
the Watchung Reservation.
This camp will continue
through next month with
additional sessions beginn
ing July 28 and Aug. 4.11
18 and 25.

Dodgers
take title
After losing the first

game to the Twins 9-8, the
Dodgers came back to win
the next two games and the
1981 Clark Pony League
Baseball Championship.

- Marty Kutznctzow pitch-
ed a three-hitter and allow-
ed only two runs in the
Dodgers' 8-2 second-game
victory. The Dodger attack
was led by Steve Raabc and
Frank Meehan, who both
weni thrce-for-four.

Dave Sosidka had two of
the Twins' three hits, in-
cluding a double.

Going the distance, and
i allowing three runs on five
hits, Pat O'Connor got the
win uuhc-third and rlrcisiy
game, an 8-3 Dodger vic-
tory. Once again Raabe,
Meehan, and Sosidka were
the leading hitters for their
respective teams, getting
two hits apiece.

Library to host
film festival

The Rahway Public
Library will present a film
program on Thursday, July
23, from 7 to 8:30 pjn.

"Floating Free," a film
on frisbee playing; "From
Soup to NutsT a Laurel and
Hardy comedy; "The Fatal
Glass of Beer," starring W.
C. Fields, and "Black
Pirate," starring Douglas
Fairbanks, will be shown.

A children's film program
on Wednesday, July 22,
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
will feature "The Red
Balloon."

Admissk>n-to-both-_pn>
grams will be free.

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Wildcats at Maiawan,
and Rahway Recreations a!
Linden, Memorial Field,
both 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 20

Intra-County League
Baseball, Rahway at
Elizabeth, 6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 21

. Matawan
6:30 p.m.

at Wildcats,

Warren defeated the
Clark Lcgjon 2Q in a league
contest The winners scored
both of their rum in the
first inning, is their pitcher.
John Zicgler. hurled a
shutout the rest of the
game

Clark p i t che r . Jcc
Khmkn. sustained a first
inning injur>. and Mike
Mnrlcy came in and turned
in a noteworthy effort by

v 10

OVER THE TOP • Ctartt resident, Scott Curtis, 12. took tft« third-piacft trophy on pommel hor&e at the Na-
tional Boys Invitational Optional Meet a! Tempi* University in Phtladeipha r seen By. He also placed fourth on
pommel horse at the New Jersey Boys State Champonshos hek) at East Brunswck H^h School Ha com-
bined score w u 12 8 (or me compubory and optional routines in the iO-to-12-year-old age group. Ha
combined al-around score was 72 6. which gual>f«d hm tor the regional? held n Columbia. Maryland A
double-teg.-crcte contest for all ages combned was held on the mushroom, and Curtis ti>d 84 double-leg
circles, gwing him the frst-piace medal

Essex Toll Barrier of the
Garden State Parkway at
8:40 a.m. or at Rte. No. 23
and Angola Rd., Mountain-
villc. N. Y., at 10 a.m. The
event will feature a quick

Parks, pond, pedals
in weekend plans

The six-mile Echo Lake
Park Ramble will be the
first of three Union County
Hiking Club activities this

Information and applica-
tions for camp may be ob-
tained by itltp-hciiung.
352-8431. and by visiting
the facility offering the pro-
gram.

weekend. Hikers will asem-
blc at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
July 18, at Nomahegan
Park on Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, across from
Union College.

A hike and swim will take
place aC Sutherland Pond
on Sunday, July 19. Par
ticipants. will meet at the

paced seven-mile walk, a
picnic and a swim.

The Great Swamp Bicy-
cle Trip wili be held on July
19. also. Cyclists, who are
asked to bring lunch, will
meet at 10 a.m. in the
Meycrsville Center in
Meycrsville. The 18-milc
ride will tour the Great
Swamp, Brook County
Park and horse and sheep
country.

Information concerning
club events is available by
telephoning the department
at352-8431.

^WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

Intra-County League,
Roselle Park at Rahway,
6:30 p.m.

Rhode Island
cites Lambert
A Clark resident, William

J. Lambert of 28 Exeter
-Rd,, was named_JQ_jthe_
dean's list of the University
of Rhode Island in
Kingston, R.I. for achieving
a high academic standard in
the spring semester of 1981.

A student may qualify
for the dean's list in a par
ticular semester if he or she
achieves a certain quality-
point average, based on the
grades received that
semester. Freshmen and
sophomores qualify by
achieving a 3.0 quality-
point average and juniors
and seniors by achieving a
3.2 quality-point average.
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• • •

Changes in the Clark
Wildcats Softball Team
schedule were announced
today by manager. Ann
Auguliv Tonight's game al
Nolan Field in Clark will
see the Ivbn team return
for a Garden Slate contest

Tomorrow m^M 'he
W<*«lhripe team w:ll vy m
k at f> 10 <K \»K\. at

Teams in the Garden
State League are: Wood-
bridge. the Wildcats, the
Linden Arians, Mid-
dletown, Iselin. Sayreville,
the Cotonia Blazers, the
Adamucci Oilers and the
Colonia Crusaders.

Our selection for
loni&ht's bout at Ice World
is Curtis Harris over James
Martinez.

In tomorrow night's
Mcadowland Pace we like
Computer.

• • •
The Rahway Recreation

Dcpt. Baseball Team of the
Intra-County League will j
host the Elizabeth team on
Saturday, July 18. at

'• Rahway River Park at 2

The team manager ts
' William Roesch, assisted by

Mike McLeod and John
! Bodnar.

Mcmbcn of the team are
Mtke Albert, Scott Amasio.
Dave Baruka, Bob Buckley.

1 Chris Coyle. Lcn Cuiro.
1 Chuck Fama. Mtke Gahel.

Jeff Gerhart. Frank Jatik.
. captain, Jim Kelly. Robert
; Mtka, Mtke Murray. B*ib
: Sekley. Fred Stinner. Peter

and John Fotin. Rex l>
, and Sieve Williams

As of press time the far-

VALVOLINE
CHANGE-IT-

YOURSELF SALE!

Benefit off
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants - Colts
Saturday, August 15

SALE ON THtSE PRODUCTS ONLY

m 141 in Mr m **i at

WITH rws w O»T <

WITH EACH
MO PURCHASE

OF VmtAt* PARTS
M M I C«TB

HARRIS AUTOMOTIVE
DISTRIBUTORS—

AUTO PARTS OUTLET
379-385 ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY 388-6355
• WHOLESALE • RETAIL
DISCOUNTS TO EVERYONE

Order your tickets
today for thi3 ex-
citing prosoason

gamo between
the Giants and

tho Baltimore
Colts

Gamo proceeds
lor tho bonolit oi

the N J Prosy
Association

Scholarship Fund

Mall to.
FOOTBALL CHANTS

NAME-

East Ruit>«f1ord
N J 07073

ADDRESS-

1981 PRE-SEASON APPUCATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

1b

CoHs
Sal

Aug

N Y
Nun

NO
SEATS

SEAT
PRICL

•J00

' 1 SO

TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLETO

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS. INC.

EXTENSION

4 . J

TROPHY TENDERS • Mambera of the Morck Expos team of tbo 1981 Rahway Recreatton Oept Contmenta)
League are shown after winning the league trtle. With a seaaon record of 13-2. the Expos taam won the
1981 trophies by taking both the first and second rounds. Team members, left to right, are: Front row, John
Gutierrez. Scott Durfcln. Dave OeJpiaz, Jimmy HoBingaworth, and Dennis Baucom: back row. Rich Schuck,
manager Joe Suszfco, Manx Srotak, Domankc Tomasso, Vicent Sprovach, Darrel OaBas, Mke McKenna and
Wayne CoBins, manager. ^~-^

SPORTS
SPORTS

SPORTSI

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION

TEAMS W L
L i n d e n

Provisions 9 2
Laminairc 5 2
Crcanzo A.C. 7 3
Piscitelli

Excavating 5 3
ButchKowal's 5 4
Tire Associates 4 4
Monroe Inn 5 6
Waiting Room 3 8
DaPrilc Railings 2 6
Village Inn 1 8

RESULTS •
Crcanzo A. C, 12; Tire

Associates, 0.
Linden Provisions, 8;

Laminaire, 5.
Butch Kowal's, 6;

Waiting Room, 4.

EASTERN DIVBION

TEAMS W L
McManus A. C. 8 1
Rahway K of C 5 2
Pascale Agency 7 3
Truppa*s Deli 6 5
Dri-Print Foils 7 6
VSS. Chemicals 4 4
Market Body 6 6
Huffman-Koos 4 7
Puroiator 3 8
Carl's Sunoco 1 9

" iq

*av -- • ^
BECAUSE THEY CARE - Some of the volunteers who assisted the Rahway Recreation Dept in running the
1981 AjwteurAmtetfcUnk* Junior Oh/mpteL«^ Track and FteUMw^

j ^ t j d r s C a r o B n e J W f a ; backrow. Charles Abert. RobertTem-

13;

^ a r k - t r a c k r a h o w n J e i U o J l g l f l ^ f l r a j ^ t l p j ^ J f
pte. WUUam Lea, Oarrel Storey. Steven Batta and ChucK"Wac/ay7"Hot
Babette Connors.

Bavarian Night due
at das Echo Lake

Bavarian night, starting
the Adam Barthalt Or-
chestra, will highlight Ihc
Wednesday, July 22, Sum-
mer Arts Festival free con-
cert in Echo Lake Park's
natural amphitheatre. Show
time will be 7:30 o'clock.

The evening performance
will feature a blend of
Bavarian and German
music.

Continuing the Summer
Arts FcstivaTs ethnic music
series, next Wednesday, Ju-
ly 29, will feature the music
of the Emerald Isle with
Paddy Noonan.

Sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, the Summer
Arts Festival is funded
through budget appropria-

tions, grants from the New
Jersey Council on the Arts
in cooperation with the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts, and local community-
minded industry.

Summer Arts informa-
tion and schedules can be
obtained by telephoning
352-8431.

RESULTS
Dri-Print Foils,

Huffman-Koos, 4.
Puroiator, 17; Truppa's

Deli, 6.
U^-S^S^Chcmicals»JI^

Carl's Sunoco, 0.

Giant Stadium
to welcome

Clark hooters
The Clark Soccer Club

will have a "Giant Stadium
Day" to be hcW on Wednes-
day, July 22, starting at 7
p.m.

Clark's Division No. 4
Lions will play the Monroe
Allstars. The game at 7
o'clock will be followed by a
contest- involving the
Cosmos versus Montreal.

Tickets will be S7 for
adults and $4. for children.
Anyone wishing to attend
may telephone Frank Con-
ley at 382-4113.

Matinees help keep
summertime cooi

-Wednesday Afternoon
Matinees" begin each week
at 1:30 o'clock in the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center visitor's
center at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

Registration is not re-
quired for this program
which will run through
Aug. 19. Youngsters may
participate in every
demonstration and animal,
puppet, magic and music
show.

During Wednesday, July
22's show, "Tarantula,"
John Browning will show
Ihese large, hairy spiders
$uffer from a poor image
and aren't as fierce as they
seem.

July 29 will feature Pup-
pets" with puppet and
marionette skits.

Next month's calendar
will otter animal, magic and
music shows. During "A
Touch of Nature" planned

Ex-Peru pros
to teach soccer

at free clinic
Acuna, Gutierrez, Sierra

and Pcpc, ex-professional
playen from Peru, will
teach weeer on Saturdays,
July 18 and 25, from 10
am. to noon at Rahwiy
River Park and on Tuesday.
July 21. and Thursday, July
30. from 6 to 8 p.m. at
ttahway Junior High
School"* Cireen r-VU

The clinic will be offered
free to playen of all age*

for Aug. S, children will be
able to pet live animals. The
host witt talk about mam-
mals, reptiles and amphi-
bians also.

A magic show will come
to this Union County Dept.
of "Parks and Recreation
facility on Aug. 12 with
Ron Owen's Magic Show."

The final "Wednesday
Afternoon Matinee" ill
highlight America's musical
past. "American Folk
Stories and Talcs" will be
held on Aug. 19. Jim
Albertston will play
dulcimer, banjo, guitar,
mouth bow and lumber-
jack, and youngsters will
sing.

Information on the
matinees and other
Trailside summer programs
is available by telephoning
232-5930.

.A.

AT
M0HM0UTH
l-PARK

WINNING COACH • CtanX resident. Loroina Ft&ilo, ts shown, aftw
her synchronized swtm t»am, T M Aqua Sprit**, took taurets at the
Region No. 1 Junior Olympics In Connecticut. On* of Coach
Fasufto>awlmm*rt, Sue Reed, won top honors m the solo compett-
tton In th* 13-14-year-okl age group, and the t*am tn th* swn* age
bracket was nam«d tops m th* region. The winners wM compet*- m
th* National Junior CWymptc CompeHttons In North C*rotna next
month. A Newark nattve and former (untor national solo champion,
Lorraine Fasulo has b*«n coaching synchronized teams for 26
years Th« Aqua Sprites, a 4O.m*mb*r squad. Is considered on* of
the top three Teams In th* eu t , according to the coach.

Exciting afternoon racing.
Gourmet dining In fine restaurants
Picnic area beside the racetrack.
Unique 'Boardwalk* with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and
much, much more.

These are just a few 0/
our winning ways.

Senior Citizens daily
$1.25 Grandstand • S225 Clubhouse

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions Office.
1st Race 1:30

NO AGE UMIT

For GfOufi Mtos call M V2?2 MOO

Jhotoujhbrvd rjctng daily except Sundays
N J • G . iMen SI Pk-.\y t «it 105

Have you wished you could have the full
range of entertainment, excitement and total
information that comes only with the most
modern cable technology?

Well, your wish has come true!

Glittering rock and comedy concerts, Broadway shows, the best
new movies, SHOWTIME's special specials, and the exclusive adult entertainment
of "Alter Hours" on the only non-stop premier cable channel with continuous variety

entertainment 24 hours every day!

The Yankees, The Mets, The Nets, The Championship
Islanders and the explosive New York Arrows are all on

SPORTSCHANNEL, where the hard-core sports fan never
misses the home teams at their best!

Over 6 million subscribers all across the country make HBO the most popular
cable channel. And with the biggest selection of blockbuster movies and dazzling
specials, it's no wonder HBO people don't miss out!

All of these premier channels are available to
subscribers taking Basic Service, probably the best
entertainment value you can find for your money today.
Basic gives you sparkling reception on 33 channels,
including a rich array of special community services,
featuring Suburban Cable's own 7V3. Finally Clark
is part of the Suburban Cable Community. At last!

Now Clark has

Watch your mail for our brochure,
Take advantage of our
Free Installation Offer.

U
i? r

t
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OBITUARIES
John Kramer, 80,

2 5-year city resident
John H. Kramer. SO, of i

Ray St . Rahway. died Fn
day. Jut> 3. at Rahway
Hospital aftpr a long illness.

Bom m WiDta-Barre,
Pa., he had lived in New
York City for 25 years
before moving to Rahway
in 1956

Mr Kramer had retired
in '961 after about 25 years

at the Merchants Square
Corp. in New York City.

He had been a commum-
cant of St. Mary's R. C
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Nora Daly Kramer,
and three sisters. Miss Mary
Kramer.—Mrs- Margaret
Oune and Mrs. Jean Coyfc,
all of Woodside, N. Y.

Mrs. faulty, 75 ,
retired Merck aide

Mr* F Mare Naulty.
75, of Rahway. died Satur-
day. July 4. at Rahway
HospitaJ after a long illness.

Born tn Long Branch,
Mrs. Nault) had come to
Rahway more than 50 years'
ago

A 1924 graduate of the
Notre Dame Academy for
Women in Baltimore, Mrs.
Naulty was afco a graduate
of the School of Applied
Design tn New York City.

She had retired in 1971
after 28 years at Merck &
Co be of Rahway as a
supervisor of written com-
municaLjons-

Pnor to her employment
there. Mrs. Naulty had

been a major illustrator for
Dobbs Co. in Manhattan.

She had been a communi-
cant of SL Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway and had
been a member of its
Rosary Society.

She had been a trustee of
the Rahway Woman's Chib
and had also been a member
of the Rahway Historical
Society.

The widow of Joseph B.
Naulty ST., who died in
1944. she is survived by a
son, Joseph B. Naulty, Jr. of
dark; a daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Naulty of
Rahway, and three grand-
children.

Mrs. Trautmann, 74 ,
laundry firm employe

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Charles Kern, 7 1 ,
owned firm in Clark

Charles L. Kern. 71, of
Bloomingdale Avc..
Kenilworth, died Thursday,
July 2. at home.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived in Irvington for a lime
before moving to
Kenilworth 42 years ago.

Mr. Kern, had been past
prcsdtnT and owner of
Reinhold-Schuman Co. in
Clark, and had been a
member of the Fiddlers
Elbow Country Club in
Bedminstcr. He also had
been vice president of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

American Legion Bowling.
League in Clark.

He had been a communi-
cant of SL Theresa's R. C.
Church in Kenilworth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Minnie Rittwcger
Kern; a daughter, Mrs. Cor-
rineKern Vollmuth of Mor-
ristown; truce'"sistersrMrsr
Sophie Reuss of Nutlcy,
Mrs. Margaret Confroy of
Manalapan and Mrs.
Elizabeth Hurley of Bay
Head, and two grandsons.

NOTICE OF INDENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance waj tn
traduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting ol the
Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway. County ol Union, State of
N«w «krwy. heid on Monday, the
"13th day of July, 1981. and the laid
ordinanc* will be taken up for fur
ther consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City HaH O
ty HaB Plaza. Rahway. New Jen«y.
on Monday, the 10th day ol
August, 1981. at oght o'clock
prevailing Ome, al whth nmo and
place afl persons tnuxestod therm
will be grvwi an opportune to be
heard concerning the u m t

Mrs. Kathleen M. Tram
marm, 74, of Rahway. died
Friday. Jur> 3, in Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Trautmann had been a
Rahway resident for many
yean.

She retired from Morey
La Rue Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Co. in Undcn,
where she had been an
employe for several yean.

Mrs. Sabbotelli, 77 ,
four-year city resident

Mrs. Providenza Sab-
batcUi 77, of Rahway, died
Saturday, July 4, at St
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Italy, she had
come to the United States
many years ago and had set-
tled in Elizabeth. She had
moved to Rahway in 1977.

Mrs. SabbateQi had been
communicant of the Im-

maculate Conception R. C.
Church in Elizabeth, and

had been a member of the
Rosary Society.

She was the widow of
Victor Sabbatelli, who died
in 1965.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Geraldine Moritz of
Rahway; a son, Nicholas
Sabbatelli of Garwood; a
sister, Mrs. Rose Ugmarri
of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
brother, Vincent Ligraarn
of Long Island, and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Golini, 6 1 ,
Regina group leader

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE CODE OF THE OTY OF
RAHWAY. CHAPTER 9.
-BUSINESSES AND OCCUPA
TrONS" BY ADDING A NEW AR
TKXE REGULATING PRECIOUS
METAL DEALERS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE a
TY COUNCIL OF THE CTTY OF
RAHWAY. N J AS FOLLOWS

That a new Artick 9 1 * added to
Chapter 9 or the Oty Cod* to read
as follows:
Art tk9 Dealers tn Precious Metals

Section 1. DEHNTTia-iS
(a) "Precious Meuk" means gold

stiver, platinum, palladium and
aloys thereof hi any form. Including
(term fabricated tn whole or In part
from such mettb or alloys or com-
binations them* Such term does
not mduck cofcis, now or formerly
mod as money.

(b) Theater" meant any person,
partnership, corporation or other
entity who throu^i any means or
method, tnckjdlng barter, engages
fcn the business of buying, purchas-
ing or acqutrtng precious metals In
any form from any person who b
not engaged In the regular business
of setting such precious metals, or
who mokes or provkJes appraisals
or tests of the woght and quality of
precious metals, and Includes
anyone advertising any such ser-
vices or the purchase, acquisition or
trade of any precious metals.

Sectlon2. '
UCENSE REQUIRED.
FORM. FEE. ETC

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. June Uebrecht of
Lake Villa, 111.; two
brothers, Georgt Cannon of
Pasadena, Calif., anc
Theodore Cannon of
LaviDette; five sisters, Mrs.
Mabel McGuire of Salem,
Ore, Mrs. Emma CrowcD
of Yehling of El Monte,
Calif., and Mrs. Josephine
Smith of Manet, Calif., four
grandchildren and five
great-srandchiklren.

Mrs. D«Ua Solo, i Mr. Zeldwirg, 86

77
Mrs Antoinette Romano

Delia Sala. 77 of Cranford
died Friday. July 3.aihomc
after a brief illness

Bom in New York City.
she had lived in Cranford
the pasi 57 yean.

Mrs Delia Sala had been
a communicant of St.
Michael's R.C. Church in
Cranford

She

Mrs. Elvira Zullo Gohni*
61, of Rahway, died Thurs-
day, July 2, at SL Peter's
Hospital in New Brunswick
after a long illness.

Bom in Port Reading,
she had come to Rahway 55
years ago.

She had been employed
by the Regina Corp. of
Rahway as a group leader
for 28 years.

She had been a communi-
cant of SL Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway and had
been a member of its SL
Ann's Society.

She had also been a

Joaeph ZekJrog, 86, of
Miami, FU., formerly of
Elizabeth, died Monday, Ju-

David On-, 78

iliary of the Rahway
Italian-American Club.

She is survived by her
husband, Salvatore G.
Golini; a daughter, Mrs.
Loretu Simpson of Pot-
tetsvillc; her mother, Mrs.
Dclores Zullo of Isclin; a
brother, Louis Golini of
Rahway, and five sisters,
Mrs. Marie Sica of Isclin,
Mrs. Lucy Sica of Rahway,
Mrs. Delores Graziano of
Perth Araboy, Mrs.
Angelina Zaccaro of Brick
Town and Mrs. Natalie
Meier of Uthonia, Ga.

was the
rtT IKS*

died in I<T8
Surviving arc

Crescent Delia
Plainficld and
Delia SaU of

WKIO*

Saia.
of

two sons.
Sala of

Salvatorc
Clark, a

daughter.' Mrs. Samuel
Machronc of Garwood;
four brothers, Charles. An-
thon>. Lewis and Frederick
Romano all of Garwood;
five sisters. Miss Mary
Romano of Cranford. Mrss
C'armclLi Romano of Gar
wood. Mrs \gncsSibiIka of
C ranford. Mrs Clare Kilbcr
of Middlesex and Mrv
Philomina Appetzato of
Scotch Plains, and eight
grandchildren

Mr. Babbitt, 53

ry 6, in SL Francis HopttaL
Bom m Poland, be had

come to this country in ,
1915 and had tetikd in
New York City. He had
moved to Elizabeth in 1940,
and t* had resided there un-
til 1965 when he had mov-
ed to Miami

He had been the owner
o( ZcxJwra'* Bakery ia

lizabeth for 35 yean prior
) retiring in 1955.
Mr. Zeidwerg had been a

member of the Jewish
Educational Center and
Congregation Bail Yitz-
chock Chcvra ThiHim m
Elizabeth and be had abo

elonged to the
hedlovitzer Society of

New York.
He was the husband of

the late Hannah Zeidwerg.
Surviving are i daughter,

Mrs. Rose Monyck of
Rahway; three tons ,
Samuel Zeidwerg of East
Brunswick, Max Zeidwerg
of Pembrooke Pino, Fla^
and Jack Zeidwerg of New
York, eight grandchildren
and six great-grandchiklren.

Frederick R Babbitt Sr.
53. of Linden, died Mon
da>, July 6. at Rahway
Hospital after being
stricken by an appearnet
heart attack.

He was a life long resi
dent of Linden

Mr. Babbitt had worked
29 yean as a staff analys
for the Exxon Co L S A
in Linden

He wasan Arm> \cicran
An elder of the Calvin

Presbyterian Church m
Linden, he had been a
member of its choir

He had also been a
member and past president
of the Kiwanis Club of
Linden and had been a
mercber of the Linden
Lodge No. 229 of the Free
and Accepted Masons

\ graduate of Rutgers
University, he bad h«n a
member of the school

system's educational sup-
port team.

Mr. Babbitt had been
past scoutmaster of linden
Troop No. 39 of the Boy
Scouts.

He had been active in the
Linden Police Athletic
League and in the Linden
Bowling League.

Surviving are his widow
Mrv Susan ICraynflc Bab-
biu, two daughten, Mrs.
Kathleen Williaroi of

and Mia Karen
of Dtytona Beach,
son, Frederick R.
Jr of linden; a

Mrv Clara Ann
of Linden; two

brothers. Nicholas F. Bab-
bitt of Linden and John M.

of Rahwiy. and
grandchildren.

Linden
Babbitt
Fla, a
Babbitt
sister,
Baronc

David On . 78, of Farley
Towers in Elizabeth died
Sunday, July 5, at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
Toms Rivers after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Glasgow,
Scotland, he had lived in
Elizabeth most of his life.

Mr. Orr had been a
technician in the propeller
division of the Curlus
Wright Co in Caldwell,
where he had worked many
years before retiring 16
cars ago.

He had been a member of
Elizabeth Lodge No. 289 of
the Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks and the
Farley Towers Social Club.

Mr Orr had been a well
known dog handler and had
won the Best of Show tn
Madison Square Garden
many yean ago

He was the husband o
Mrs Christine Hill Orr
who ded tn 1977.

He is survived by a son
David C Orr of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Feeley of Newark, seven
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Savage, 77

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Savage. 77. of Roselle died
Thursday, July 2. at home
after a brief Ulness-

Born tn Continental. Pa.,
she had lived in Elizabeth
many years before moving
to Roselle three years ago
. Surviving are six vons.

Joseph Savage of
Smithfield. Pa.. Andrew
Savage of Tustin. Calif.
Raymond and George
Savage, both of Hostile,
M c r v m Savage of
Kenilworth, and Richard
Savage, of Clark. i*n
daughters. Mrs Marv
Kathenne Keller and Mrv
Patrtcui Collins. Kith <,f
Roselle. I* prarukhu.lren.
and (our K "• a \
grandchildren

Mr. Kubtr, 73
Rudolph Kubcr, 73, of

Mountainside, died Mon-
day, Jury 6, at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Mountainside for
more than 30 years.

Mr. Kubcr had retired in
1971 as supervisor of sales
for the Nehi Corp. of
Newark after 30 years with
the company.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Valeria Keeden
Kuber, who died in 1971.

Surviving are a son, Den-
nis Kuber of Clark; a
brother, Andrew Kuber of
linden, and a grandson.

MIBACt'LOl'K
fjralion »ill not

pn>M«ni, but it
work wnnd*r«.

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE tt hereby tfven
that the lo&cMring Odlnanc* wai
duty odopwd and approved on final
rcadtogat aRafpiar Mooting of th*
Munfcftpat Cound, Oty of Rabwwy.
New Jersey, Monday evening. July
13.1981

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORE
NG THE MAYOR AND

MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE Cl
TY OF RAHWAY TO EXECUTE
AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO
MOOtFY THE I N T E R L O C A L
SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED
DECEMBER 15. 1974

Francis R S«r>ko»*rvky

7/1 Ml I

City (A Kjr**»

partnership, corporation or other
entity shall conduct a business as a
dealer In precious rnetals without
first having obtained a Beanie from
the City Clerk o* the City o
Rahway (or such purpose

(b) Form of hcense-The bcense
xhaB be on a farm provided by the
City Clerk and shall Include the
following Information:

1. The name and address of the
person, partnership, corporation or
other entity conducting tat
business or advertising same and
any trade narm'tfaed or to be used.

2. In the case of a corporation,
the names and addresses of all of-'
ncers of the corporations and all
stockhotden holding more than ten
percent of the slock .of the corpora-
tion.

3. The location at which said
business will be conducted, and the
nous of operation thereof.

(c) License fae-Tht lee requ*ed
for said bcense shaO be the lum oi
$25.00 per year.

(d) Uceme lerm-Ucense shaB be
Issued on an annual basts for a one
year period from the dale ol is-
suance or any renewal thereof.

(e) Display of acerueThe acense
when issued shall be displayed on
the premises used to conduct the
business of a dealer tn precious
metals, and the location d such
license shall be fci a conspicuous
place readJy accewfoW for view by

(f) Before the ctty derk shaS Issue
tuch license, the Chtrf of Pohot
shall make or cause to be made an
Investigation of the person or per
sorts appV/fryj for such Bcense or in
the case of a corporation tti officers
and those persons tn tti employ
who will manage the premises
wherr the business of a dealer in
precious metals shall take place.
The Chwf o( P o k e shall report his
findings to the Oty O r k . The derk
shall not biue such bcense if the kn
veuvjatwn reveals that any of such
persons were convicted of a crtme
tnvotvmq mural turpttude

Section 3 LOG OF
TRANSACTIONS REQUIRED

An-; person who conducts the
n n n i of a dealer In precious

thai maintain on a dairy
baiii on turms approved by the
Chid of Prjhce a Wgfble and correct
devrripllnn of each purchase, or ex-
change 'A precious metal, and " i d
lormi vhall contain the following
adriiif^ial information for each such
punfiA** r* exchange No such
i*crjt<\\ A.-* required where only an

ii made

tarn* and re*|dence ad
<3rn* <A the person, partnership,
ciw\Kn'.)tjr\ or other entity wtth or
it* *t.f,m tht precious metals
<UA*I r-»^rjr» m transaction, pkis

t th* Wowing specific Information
wOBrtinq mch tuch netural penon
U.' "r.jpat«n; 121 *9r (3) hetfit.
'•1i *rt^ • r j | M I . {&) color of eves.
^•i;"r»»i and hair, (7) driver1*

Lrr.v* -..jrr.'wr and 1UK
' - \>n'm nnd nrrw of transaction
' I «*i r irv^non of th« artlcW

purchased by htm. or oajulred by
track-

Id) Any mscrtptton. mono9*m.
engraving or similar device contain-
ing letter* or numben shall be noted
and located on the Item and such
letter* or numbm shall be copted
into the log

(c) Nd wcfcjht In terms of pounds
troy, ounces troy, penny weight
troy, grams or kilograms for each
such Item

(0 Fineness in term* o( Ttarat" (or
gold and "sterling or cotn" for silver.
tn accordance with N.J.SA. 515-1
el « q and 51 6-1 et *eq.

(g) Th« price or the consideration
paid or received by the precious
metals dealer for th« described Item

Every precious metals deafer shall
mamtati the records required by
this Section, and ihaD at al times
have same available on the
premises and open for Inspection by
any p o t " officer of the City of

"Rabway tn addaion,-tuchp«ctout-
mctals dealer shall daily at the dose
of business defever a copy of laid list

.to the Rahway Pohoi Department.

Section 4 PROHIBITION ON
DEALING WTTH MINORS

No precious metals dealer shafi
buy. exchange appraise or other
wtt* «r*9*g» <* enter into any
practou* metals traniaciion with a
person under the age of eighteen,
and a dealer ihaQ have the resporv
ifa&ty to verify the age of the
customer wtth whom they art deal-
Ing and shall note on the* records
th€ documentary verification of
such age.

Section 5 HOLDING PERIOD.
No precious metals dealer shall

sefl. meh or otherwise change the
form of or dlspoie of any articles ac-
quired or received for a period of
five calendar days from th* date of
the dafly notification mad* to the
Po&cc Department concern^ the
acquisition of such items, and such
items sha9 remain on the premlsa
where acquired tor at least five
calendar days after this daily
notification.

Section 6. PAYMENT BY
CHECK REQUIRED.

Payment for any precious metal
ttems acquired by a predous metal
dealer, except those items acquired
by trade or exchange shall be made
by check. Cash payments far the
acquisition of such hems Is pro-
hibtted and is a violation of this
chapter.

Section 7. EXCEPTIONS.
Nothing contained. herein shall

apply to the wholesale purchase of
)r*iky oc-precioui mgtwls by-

Warning: Treat dog
for heatstroke now
A spokeswoman for

Kindness Kennels at 90 St.
George Ave., Rahway,
issued the following words
of caution to prevent
heatstroke in dogs, a condi;
tion common during the
current heat wave.

• • •
-Never leave a dog in a

closed automobile or unven-
tilated garage or other
enclosure for any length of
time in hot weather.

should have

PUBUC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Director of Pobca of the City of
Rahwoy on Thursday. July 30,
1981. al 2:30 P X tn the Council
Chambers of Ctty HaD, Ory Hall
Plaza, Rahway. New Jersey, for,
PROFESSIONAL DATA PRO
CESSING OF POUCE ACTTvTrY
AND COMPLAINT RECORDS

Specifications may be sec-jred
from the Office of The Director of
Police, Police Headquarters. Dry
H&O Plaza, Rahway.

A certified check made payable to
the City of Rahway in the amount
of 10% of the total bid or bid bond
tn the total amount must accom-
pany proposal

Munttpal Council reserves the
right to reject any or afl bids as
deemed k\ the best interests of the
City of Rahway\

Joseph M. Hartnett.
Business Administrator

adequate ventilation to pro-
vide good air circulation
during the summer.

-When dogs are out-
doors, some type of shade
cover should be provided.

-Avoid excessive exercise
of dogs during hot weather.

-If a dog exhibits signs of
heat stress, follow the treat-
ment advice below:

* • •

In heatstroke cases high
fever must be reduced
rapidly to save the dog's life
and "prevent- permanent
brain damage. Body
temperatures of 106 degrees
Fahrenheit and above can
be tolerated for only a few
minutes before irreversible
damage occurs to the cen-
tral nervous system.

If heatstroke occurs
gradually immerse the dog
in cold water if possible or
spray it with cold water
from a garden hose and app-

ly ice packs to the head and
neck.

Treat the dog promptly,
and take it to a veterinarian
as soon as possible. Heat ex-
haustion or heat cramps
must also be treated by a
veterinarian.

The kennels arc open to
the public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

UCtopt

Miss Bobyack
A township scholar,

Christy Bobyack of 1123
Maurice Ave., commenced
studies recently during
Union College's spring
semester.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

11..7/16/S1 Fee $16.24

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

regularly established businesses
from wholesale dealers and sup-
pbers, which purchases are made
for retail sale to the pubhc tn the
regular course of business. Nothing
contained herein shall apply to the
casual purchase of precious metals
by a person, partnership or corpora
tion not regularly engaged In that
business. This ordinance shall not
apply to the purchase of coins now
or formerly used as money or the
purchase of automobiles wtth
catalytic mufflers or other fabricated
products or goods containing
precious metals which constitute
only a minor part of the vakie of the
item.

Section 8. PENALTY.
Any person who violates any pro-

visions of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be punished by a
fir* not exceeding $500.00. or by
Imprisonment for a term not ex
ceedttig ninety days, or both, wtthln
the discretion of the municipal
judge. A separate offense shaB be
deemed committed in each day dur
Ing or on whkh a violation occurs or

continues.
Section 9.
AD ordinances or parts of or-

dinances In conflict or Inconsistent
wtth any part of the terms of this or-
dinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they arc tn such conflict
or inconsistent.

Section 10.

b tht event that any. section,
part, or provision of Ihls «aWnc«
shaB be held to be unconstitutional
or tnvahd by any court, such holding
shal not affect the validity of this
ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof other than the part so held
unconstitutional or invalid.

Section 11.

This ordinance shall take effect
after passage and pubflcaoon, as
soon as, and in the manner permit-
ted by law.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
Oty Clerk

City of Rahway

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the denial of the application submit-
ted to the Board of Adjustments kn
April 1981, by Angdo Donato to
permit a non-resident doctor to
practice at 9 1 3 West Inman
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey, was
reversed by the Rahway City Coun
dl on Tuesday. July 7.1981.

Angelo Donato.
Applicant

913 W. Inman Ave.
Rahway. N.J. 07065

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gtven
thai the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. Cry of Rahway.
New Jersey. Monday evening. July
13. 1981. '

AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING GARAGE SALES
OR OTHER SALES OF TANG!

BLE PERSONAL PROPERTY ON
RESIDENTIAL PREMISES AND

PROVIDING PENALTY FOR
VIOLATION

The above ordinance was amend
ed to add the following section:

Scctton9
Afl ordinances or parts of or

dlnances Inconsistent with any pan
of the terms of this ordinance are
hereby repealed to trw extent that
they are tn such conflict or are In
comlJtem.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Ctty Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

1I...7/16/81 $9.80 It..7/16/81 Fee; $18.20

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
^Y-RAHWAY-PLANNINaBOAREL

F 2170-80
CtTY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Cor

poratlon of the State of
New Jersey. Plaintiff

vs. Defendants
GUY EWTNGS, JR.. et ux, et als.,

ova. ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vWue of the above-stated'wrtt
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
ROOM 207. tn the Court House, m
the Oty of Elizabeth. NJ.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
August A.D.. 1981 at two o'clock tn
the afternoon of said day.

ftcmises in the City of Rahwoy,
County of Union, State of New
Jeney. Lot 36. Clock 794 on Tax
Map. Dimensions: 60*x90" Address
1263 Whelan Place. Rahwoy, New
Jersey. Nearest Intersection: East
Hazdwood Avenue.

There Is due approximately
V43.544.73 with Interest from
March 15.1981 and costs. There Is
a full legal description on file In the
Union County Sheriffs Office. The
Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this tale.

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT,
ATTY.
CX-8702(DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH

4 t . 7/16. 7/23. 7/30, 676
Fee: $98.56

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Board of the Ctty of
Rahway at the conclusion of a pubhc hearing held on Tuesday Evening.
June 23.1981 to conskler the appBcatton of Rahway Hospital for place
ment of a mobOe unit on an interim basb on Lot 1. Block 883, Tax
Atlas o( the City of Rahway, commonly known as 865 Stone Street,
and the granting of a variance required tn connection with the said re-
quest, did grant the variance and approve the application

RAHWAY HOSPTTAL
By: LEO KAHN

Attorney for Applicant

1L..7/16/81 Fee. $19 60

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

1I...7/16/81 F«r $134 68

PUBUC NOTICE

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

lehm-Cralrie! FuneralThe
Oov.d 8 Crab'tl t W.

388-1874

Hose
•n»M Mgr

275 W. Milton Pyhway. N J

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of dark will hold a public
meeting on Monday. Ju*y 27.1981.
tn th* Municipal Budding. Westfteld
Avenue, dark. NJ. , at 8 p.m . at
which time a pubhc heartnfl will b*
held on the appttcation ol Dorothy
Rm«. CAI 8-81. for a variance to
matot&to a thrarfamdy dweBmg at
115 Nassau St., Block 120. Lot 17.
which is not a permBled use in an
R 75 District

At a pubk rr-ttmflhcld on June
22. 1981. the Board of Adjustment
granted • variance to permit Joseph
J Gaify. Jr.. to expand the front of
ras off*. buad*9 at 251 Westheld
Av« . Block 77. Lot 18. and m«rt a
fr*t »tancang sl»\ The •ppfceation
of Nat PUtt WM dmiad by the
Botrd o* Adhjstment to aBow an
accMftory buOdmg 2 6 W from the
•kfc prupwiy fcr* «t ROT Uk« A « .
Btork 20 Lot V>

Tht tt* paper* far the «txw« ar>
phtatwi WKI d«tttlon» an Ubk

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F-3497 80.

METRIC MORTGAGE; INC.
Plaintiff,

vs
LEROY SIMMONS and ,

LENORE SIMMONS, his wife and
BAMBERGERS and BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO. of NEW JERSEY.

Defendant
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES
By virtue of the above slated writ

of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose for sale by public vmdue. in
ROOM 207. In the Court House, tn
the City ot Elizabeth. N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 29th day of Ju

A D , 1981 at two o'clock m the
afternoon of said day

The property to be sold Is located
k\ the City of Rahway tn the County
of Union, and Staif of New Jersey

Premises art commonly known
as 484 East Grand Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey. Tax Lot No
27 and 28 >n Block No 72

Dimension* o( ljut (Approx

fen
T«*frth»p

W

me ohV« of rrw
Of

el 4 p m it**

The nearest CTOM itrwl It
son Street

Thtrt It due appmxtmatrly
$6,974 91 wtth tnttrttt trwn April
27. 1981 and cost* Thrr» tt m tul
UgaJ drtcriptkjn on hW m (h# Unton
County Sheriff* Office- Tr* Shenlf

Sr rttfil to adjourn tht*

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDmON (Including domestic
subsidiaries) as of June 30,1981 for the Rahway Savings Institution ol
Rahway. New Jersey. State Bank Number 0262S

ASSETS
1. Cash and due from depository institutions $ 2.581.000
2. U.S. Treasury, Agency and Corporation obligations $7,747,000
3. Corporate bonds $4,978,000
4 ObbgaOont of States and political

subdivisions In the U.S. $2,130,000
5. Other bonds, notes, and debentures None
6. Corporate stock 6a. including bank stock None None
7 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell $9,625,000
8 a. Real estate loans, Total {excluding unearned Income)

$55,137,000
b. Less: ABowance for possible loan losses None
c. Real estate bans. Net $55,137,000

9. a. Other loans, Total (excluding unearned income)
$2,097,000

b. Less: Allowance for possfcla loan losses None
c. Other loans. Net 52,097,000

10 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, capital leases, and other
assets representing bank premises 5983.000

11. Real estate owned other than bank premises $187,000
12. Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated
companies None
13 Other assets 991.000
14. TOTAL ASSETS {sum of Items 1 through 13) $86,456,000

LIABILITIES
15. Saving* deposits:

a. Subject to transfer by order (interest bearing) $39,078,000
b.Other None

16. Time deposits $36,920,000
17. TOTAL SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
(sum of Hems 15a. 15band 16) $75,998,000
18. Demand Deposits

a. Subject to transfer by order
(non Interest bearing) $3,816,000

b.Other • $517,000
c. TOTAL DEMAND DEPOSITS (sum of Items 18a and 18b)

14.333.000
19. TOTAL DEPOSTTS (sum of Items 17 and 18c) $80,331
20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements
to repurchase None
21. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capital leases None
22. Other liabilities for borrowed money None
23 Other liabilities $77,000
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and detwn
turn) (sum of ttems 19 through 23) $80,408,000
25. Subordinated notes and debentures None

SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
26 Surphu $700,000
27. UndMded profits $71,000
28. Other wrpkrt reserves $5,277,000
29. TOTAL SURPLUS ACCOUNTS (sum of Items 26 through 28)

$6,048,000
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
(sum of items 24,25 and 29) $86,456,000

Wt, Thomas F Grahill. President, and Frances E Burnett, Treasurer,
of the above named bank do solemnly (SWEAR. AFFIRM) thai this
report of condition (Including the information on the reverse side nersul
Is true and correct to trw best of our knowledge and bebvf

Thomas F Grahill
President

Franors E Burnett
Treasurer

Attestation by ttv** d»«.t(»s who are not officers

Akm/o W Lawrence
J*mrs S Smith

J«n»e» J

JAY Y OrUJN ATTY
RALPH

( X

t W* I. m $UT7 '.2

SLat# o* New J*rwv. Gwnrv "I Unfcm tt Swurn tn «rxi
Wsmt rrwlhl* KJlh -Uv ̂  Jury. 1(*H1 *nl I hmS< cvrtlty ttuil I «m rxrf
•MitftVrr rtfdirKii *< if trili tMinii Mv r i « m i i | t i i i v ipvr t I I ' W |T*rt
M | i N I

li l ' . t t l
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get the job done 574.1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3iJ5
Wed., Thurs., Sot.

The Atom Tabloid
Haliway News Record, Clruk Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call Wh»n 1t«m It Sold

'! Guaranteed Reader to Reader |
' 1 want ads arc for non-commercial,

advertisers only. Items for sale*
([ must not exceed S1.000. Price and |

phone number must be in ad.',
Autos, real estate & garage sald|,

• not accepted in Guaranteed!
Reader to Reader Section.
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m
All COROITKHlCt • Fcdtftn.
Dtkju 5,000 BTU. (100. Kitchen
«t.($0 7 3 M S *

JUfMjWM MHIM
nan. i J0T2
Lccond

I1 8"

ttlttOt • Colonal, Fun
Hint w l J100 CJI at. 6 p.m.

H2KO4
Baocht, food cood. 150

V K » M M

ST. KtHAtO • Pan bnd, ptpm,
rood home woitt. (200 or btst o*-
ter 3t24t7«
STUfO • Maf i m s , small console.
food cord. (SO. Pbd him strofef.

t 3 Q 3 C J 4 M

(475, rat
(1V Dmi«t Mt
(35. a l a l fi

M0FCD • Pactr 25. pod optr. und.
2 extra «hc*ti, maq spare parti.
(269. W 4 M 4

STUCOKCSTA.-120.140 watts.
AUmpedeck.2spl. DofcjretJta
n*l,(125ei. 2S34440

bnnd new (4S0 «
l.-cmp.*t$300.2Csstro

coawt coacbts. U00. Duwtti ttt
Schw,tftO. «4-W«7

MAM - Good second ran] Spinet
(400 Ot-3297. U M name k
telephone- Citi will be retumad.

TAK£3 • Cotiee 12 end. (75. ttin-
d w tan, (5. Entertusment canter.
(10 WM7I9

_ . J . $ n J 1 0 0
•a. DHL. (40 TV, (50 sofa. (150 2

H 1 7 W

TtKS'4 • Uil5.on chroma waton
•heels tot Dodfe a PtymouttL
(250 I U « 4 7

cond..
tttfe. rrory bah. CM stKU access.
(450 W4-OS2
WPfW-Frte. mtied breed. Paper

TV • 25" cotaf comoli. asking (75
Chest/5 dravet u U walnut exc.

Vetl, tram. acm.
wtit nun. wM. ronk tnm. a. 9.
(150. W444
CAMrtl • PopHtp. '72 flnrod.
»tew *. cleaa no stow or snk.
(750. W M 7 I
OtSTM COnOTT. • aob. (150.
Sola, km seat (35. Carpet (10

17 ci. ft, cop-
pct. (100. Showtrdoor trama.(40.
Bithrm.»anitinew,(5S. O*-t4lfl
I f f l l C j n r U Z a • sd« bv site
host fret pod cond. Cash 3125.

NASHU • Whirlpool. Gold, mad 10
temes. Fof apt or home U capeotf
Ask™(200 &7MU4MS4M4U

CORN
lot 4

ft VOL - (50
burtah. (300

K24S74

• I wtihtni macKine. Botti
RtCCL 04AJI
wa&ef, idpiitable cane. AD tor
(ISO. SSM3S4

IBID CAK 1 WUCKS
'75 Toyoti Corona 2 Dr n c cond
22.000 orimt auto. AH/FM.A/C.
Ct 574-JHI

'74 BuckApoiktaub). P/S.A/C.
AM c m . MKfc etc. must wl

H O*i HitchbKfc Veja CM cjl
manual thift V cool, am/lm.
Citu ir t . clean ( 9 0 0 turn.

73 CtMvr Impala 4 dr.. an. nd«. I
snowi Good tonmni cond Atttf 1
Ptt

H22S71
'73 Rirmwn Gtia Comert.Classc.

Cond. 12,000 mi. 1

mc j

7 3 Pinto. 2 dr. auto. New enfine.
arn/lm 8 track food cond. Gilt irt G
Plrn M U M !

7 3 Ponhec LeUan Lie. cofld .
need! bodr work WOO Call

7 2 CadiltK. Fteetwool. all power,
runninf bcatibluUr Come see ky

3H4143

72 Chew Ue.bcrf.4di.auto., p/s,
(875 OM2J1

CLASSIFIED
BATES

iPATAhi IN AQ/ANfti
• M B ' Cl KOI 1061 Q K B

tfl> 1AMWAY N J I ^ H S

$2.00 UNE

DEADLINE
FOR WANT ADS
W«d. or Fit

1:30 p.m.

MISC. F0 IMU

"FOR 51NGLE5 ONLY"
Thw A T O M — TABIO1O
Clatttfiwd Dwpanmeni will
b* running a n«w cotwgory
in our clos»ifi»d kKtion wn*
titlwd "For Single Only". If

of* hoppily morrisd.
you or* on* of th» lucky
onH. Bl*s» you. You don!
hov» n««d for this column
and w« hop* you n*v»r will.
But i) you'rw somcon* who
ho» n«v«r m«t thai righi guy
or gol. if yoo'vw lo«t your
portn»r through divorc* or
dvolh. w » want to help.
Th*r« ar» mony m«n and
woniin just like you. right
h«r« in th * Union and Mtd-
dl«s«x County ar*o, tingl«i
of all og*v from oil typ*» ol
bockgroundt. Bringing p«o-
pl* lik* you togtth*r it what
thi* column ts oil about.

•

Just fill in our ctatiitiwd
coupon ond if you prrf**1 a
box numbwr. for your
privacy, odd on additional
$2.00 p«r w»«k to ih»
coupon roi* . Don't torgwt to

cloi* your nom# & od-
drns attoched to th« coupon
»o that at th* *nd of th*
w*«k w * con forword your

piivs to you.

DESIRABLE CEMETERY
PLOTS FOR SALE:

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAL" RAHWAY CEMETERY
The burial sit* of Abraham Clark, a signer
of the 'Declaration of Independence' and
over 900 veterans of all wars, from the
Revolutionary to Vietnam

THIS K A NONUCTARtAN CEMETERY

tof—or o< (Dil3M061]b*tv*w>aX 4 XUo* •

THE GATES ARE OPEN FROM 8:00 A M.-5 00.P M
DAILY AND'SUWPSYAND Sl

PlASTlCSUPCOVtRS
fitttd. Expertly

cut w jw korre. *•» sofa I 2
cban. or 3 pc aectenal. S1S0.
ltoedleaaftltM300. tf
UIME0 MACH. AJ. Del, Ehc
ca>np. (Mrtiavled. RUBS tt* a n .
w/itoc. couafef. Dap. $74-1579 or
ar l6 t*eekmfi O4-2HI

TOPSOlLfOiOliniSTOKL
FIEtGUlOTO TRUCKING

JO-57M
Ticteti amiable tor Tom Petty and
the Hevtbreskta Vaa Hilen I
often. C*D IC242C5

SAW- STWE
F U DIRT-TOP SOIL

Dfirvuio

USB) CAP I. TWOS
Auto. Cab, Truck iftaranct, Lowest
rates. 40 offices Immadah ID. No
chart tot.. ac;rf«nS rf q u l Ope«
24 hrs, nd. Sunday. Qandp
Broken. 261-7)2-7171

Kcro • Son Heafen Oomt-ia J247,
Otto mobtti bete* kit

RIPffTOMFOmU
Bedraora New. 7 Pc. Ut. Bott an

73MMt«i241-M7l
4 pc Ut Set 3 tables. 2 lamps, S/S
Bel /Ff t tm (APXX 2 RacSoen.
Stereo. Wroufltt Iroa Rifchea Set

rtomnromm
PocaooSpwt Estakv Peoa 100* X
12S:j6.500 U I J O 4 « l i f l . 6
P»n tt

From S3S. AwUbla at local CWt
Aacbom for Dnctory Surpivi Data

Phocfta Brokcfafe. Famoni tor \m
cost auto mwrauca. East ptprwrt
plan. Immedeti IJ). caidi Free
quota br phoae. Hoa-fn. 9-5.
2U1440orTo(fmHMC2-3O4t
til 8 pm. B

UttD CAK & THICKS

71 Dadtt Pobra 4 dr. Sedan.
M 000 mi r»d cond. Cal AM 6
p a . 2130053

Good brts i snovs Bet) offer
K24379

"69 C*W| 2 dr.. tulrr loaded. P/W.
P/4 PWU Ar, tear del., tood hres.
Ct!tl2toSPV 3I24U1

7 2 MaierKi £ cyi., low mi. Uc
Jfimpertitwri. New brakei muff,
bart. efc. C*Q •ttcr I PU. I?00

"A touch o( the past"
% PwitucCa

7U-1ISI

71 YWewfle Vert pod wad. Hirst
C mt

Able ts pay cra^ hfh pnees hirtned
can I bucks. CiB Oiw H<jba
721-7100 tf

7 ) Prrmootti Horizon. Tt3.
2dr.. 16.000 mi, extended •arran-
tt to M.000 mi . arWba. h t wtiL
drive. S4.S00 F i« . BeHre t pm

574-1571

79Scai(tlntL4«lNcLctaaK.lM
2U2743

Notce to prospactna rulers: ART
nob adwtaad bareia for quaSfied
real rental may be lobject to uj
rabttt or credit requred by State

tl

WISHING WO1 FOR RENT_For
bndal stows. eC SIS w/J10

by cafliai days, 9-5. Moa.-frt
4 ) t 3 l V

HAU FOR Hltt • Weddnfs. Bat-
qutts, Chrliteainis, Parties,
Meetiop, ShoMts. tfc. Low ratal

5J442U

Storan or l<ht wiithaise space
mi. Bucrneat ol rttad etfabksb'
meat Appnx. 5000 sq. ft Mill
dnde . 541-5111 Aik For Mr
KrowftcOrUr.Sctiurtz

HQ»W*HTID

TEL1PH0NE SOUCITOR - Czptr.
+ Cwnm Norkwidileadiiii

n Central NJ. Ccod
work cond. CaB.Sel for appt

SUNDAYS - S-9 i n p p
ner mi% c*. J20-J30 per tof + 25

W ZU-C31I

OAueiuu
CARTERH - 32 St Aaa St yati ate
J u h , l 8 l l 9 lOloS HH
clothci

10 to4. Baby item (clo9<«. mac
H.H.

OFFSET PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR - lot Royal Zrath w«t*
color pms (tr commercal prat
shop. 37 tt. w t / * dty *e*k.
Benefit I2S-IW2

P/T S90 p/«fc + $20 boms.
Newspaper camet •/car. 4 JO - 7

-ajfr.-Ne coflaebnt Ho Sa

Etectncao, 4 years cxpcnencc.
574-W1

Need Hoary? tajoy akn vorl1 Sel
•andbacs & b t P t * ps t l pba. Cal
Uvt* after 5 to amn|e u • t o -
rn*. 2S7-532I

CARTERCT - Yari Safe. 72 Locust St
Fn. 1 Sat luty 17 4 IS. 104 Pal.
Assorted Goodi

COLONIA - 113 Ctmland Ait.
Remember me? More barpns DO
reasonable offer ref«s«d.Sat 7/18.
8-3

O)L0ftlA-33taftnAie.94Ju>y
18. CActwn aod e«ec parts, old

COOfllA-16DutoePUulfl6.171
119-3 .2 Fam4ws Ran dak 23.24
1 2 V

COLONIA. U 5 Harmon Ave. (across
troen OhMnd Limber) Hany new
rkms.clMp.iiilyl8&19.10-3.
Ooa'tmsa.

Lcplaecretary.tleao&typiat kpl
tip. raq. Saatn canp. Sfeicflj W, 5
day ai. e tc triofe beotfrts. Wood-
bndjt a 3 7 t

Ha r CBtler or Ha v stilist lor Baitaa
Cbjdvck'sHatSbida.iVoodbndp

Hebrew Teackef. craatsve ft eaptr.
4 0 K F

Woodbridte. Call Mrs. WitloRd Pno-
cipal H

Gtraca Sale Sit *Soa.Jgly
10to4.40Wn|triSt.lseia.

AaortBditrmi

ISQJN -12 Wadmc RH- otl Green
S f t E E F 7
Girls ton, pmes, clotlies. Barbs
dolls, Qotbes, camper, pool,
townboMe. 20" bte, misc. rUi
Cams.

4 Coword Rd. (1 bkes from
Grata StftiiertBSt liter) hrty 18.
10 to 4 PH. fun. (ed. cord J aarft
aeectes o( msc rttno.

UNDeil-30SN. 150iSt (between
WoodlSWMSUMBH9.11-5.
H-H. rtewi t muca w n .

fiamani
H A t t a m
RAKKAY • 310 Wasamctoti S t Jvty
18.9-5.
RAHHAT • 844 Bryaflt S t (comer Ol

n
RAHPAT • 2371 Hahci PL (ofi
lmde> Km) Thgrv ft f n. Ji* 1 6 1
17. 9 to 3. Refnc top, chikl's

77 Buck Cent 4 dr. loaded or*.
OWMT pert. cond. 39.000 m*ti
13.675

P/B. P/S, A/C Grttn Coupe. Vnyl
wt. Am/Fm. 37.000 miles. L*«
ne«U200orBO. Bl-1441

"69 VW. new bottom 1 pant 2ad
en| i ie . food cond.. $1000.

Ml-7714

-68 Voksvapn mspectad thru Dec.
•81.JW0 5 U 5 H 4

'68 Qw. 4 d r.. as tt. Good Transpoi-

noTotaoi rot
75 Swob • 75cc on and off road
C M C J I 4 - S P M

Rabwty* 1 • 2 bedraom apartments
avhbbh. Heat stppted. Comt-
oieat to enrrttimt. CaH Mattfet

TOMS RIVER, Uetps 10. SSOO.
w«k.H«*ietsde. 2134434

NTS
Gennaa abepbeid p«ps ARC charn-
piM stock tenute ootf #2S0 aach.
Hdllltl3iU33OUin
5 ytar oU Garman Skrolwd tor
nod tone. FtmalaCal 2 t H t W

RURUtJCn
Eicry Tuei 7-2 pjn. New Dow
Uirtad UetlL Qiurch. 690 New
Doitr Rd, tdaofl. V> per table.
H1-M71 t

Mttc.rotuu
Type«maa New t Used. Sales.
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates.
m-4454. tr

GUARANTEED

READER TO READER

Guaranteed want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

Cuor«nt%«d |*od*f to R««4*r wont odi or* lor non-commcrclol *d**rtU*n ontv. lt*mt
for »•!• muit not *xc*«d $1.000. Prk* and ption* numb*f mwtt b« In ad. Cath or chock for
14.00 mwit b* incluiUd with ad. Auto*. Cora^a SaUt end ••ol titqto not accofrtod In
Ouarontood Modor to «»«<lof itcHon.

-CLIP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"
Print your Gv«rant*«4 K—4*" to Reader want od on thlt form. On* word In »cch Woi. IS
word* oqwoh 3Hn*», yowr tod $5.00. Ad will run 1 w«*k [\hr— It§«•«). H lt»m la not
Hid, »d will rvn 3 luu** n i l .

NO AUTOS, GARACE SALES, OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1.
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

U .

5.
10.
15.

Kiil or fclrrtf »'* ci>. rlttfi « BOMT viti to.

THE ATOM TABLOID
1 Hi.Roi 1061.

N a m e

Address

Town

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

State Phono

Edaoa Drne-ta FIM
Martet Sva W Oak t m Rd..
Edison WI-31U

GAUCISAU

W. CARTERO -85 Bernart SL KH.
rttna, f »r*, Ud«s ctoftmt, m a c

N. EDISON • ZS Hear) SL (oft Oak
M

S»VIC£ DIRECTDRT MANAGER
Excrbni c M e a p a t mide sates
poartet w/npidl| |ro«wa] cam-
m*utj newspajat poot. Hourtj
wtft I csmmawML Fal tt part
time. 574-12M

Start an eicttwi carter m Aditrtn-
« t Our rapid If cxpamjiaf news-
paper has a sales posrbM • «w
AdwtmncOapt Appacaati most
be: Rasponte, k m m* car, oust
be 11 yn. or okler. F/7 poatnu. Cal

»t H
Haidretser • F-rVT. taw. Exptf. o*
}f Fofto«tn| prtleirad. Al iaqunts
confNleabat. CiD Rctoni at Salon
WestCtsrt

10AH IS &ACK! Canft Sale. Leti-
ountcofltaiiCsotlKimes. Pgrchtv

AduR amet aaadad lor 2 daj
newspaper tobmj. No cowKbnf.

574-1571

If. UM
Nirnm

Mr
t«r

HOf ftANTtD

period) e t
•nurne. Working ICMZ h o / w l
Call 6-8 p m Bunon kivx

TIME DRIVER WITH CAR To
dehter « e t k d i j
newspaper! a Ox* or n
430 u n tg7ain Hoed Good
par C>ll Mr Htm 757-5517 er

757-J1W
Pin Tne wort, women'! tnhom

-S20aahourplui«irdrobe Ne
tnta.CiParter4pm $414011
Eim$300 - J3J»0 p« month part
6m* Loofcftf for amtrtjoas person
who are coacerMti about the*
hrftjn WeetdipS-7.

^ FR10AT • Capa&le neat
workei 5 pefsoo offce w *«rf«k;
esctlkat ptr. alarms! drca Op-

tv rapd adnnceoien
Z3U310

smuTtON wjurno

SECURITY
GUARDS

A nottonol Uod*r in th *
induttrtol tweuriry in-
dustry •• pr*v*nf)y tack-
ing to fill petitions en
»*curity guards. Posi-
tions or* ovoilabl* in
Union County or*as on
all shifts. To qualify you
mull hov* no polic*
r*cord. own phon* ond
COr.

coBing.

nic.
20 t»irgrwn Httcm
I««t Ora*g«. NJ.

_ (201) 678-2950

ENROLL IN ELIZABETH
FOR CLASSES IN AUGUST

Are you willing to help the handicapped?
We will train you to be a foiter parent for
mentally retarded persons. If you and your
home qualify you will be paid at least $600
monthly for each' person placed in your
home.

744-6772 744-6797
YOUNGSTERS NEEDED

IHE ATOM TABLOID
IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES

FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YftS. OF AGE
CAfTBtn

• t 10*

V

3OJ

Dl

it* O* t>

rotr HADING
k m u i Of . Hamtedi D* tJyborf C>

* S t H 318
n V»*non WTot

OAftK
wotnlUtf H*r4n«A** t l X *
tt J22 A<h*n 0*

ftrf
Anolt S» O«* •<»»• **

o tt 134 »J«**«*•!•• V—cJ-l»
L« !>&«• 5' WJI««» i« t. 137

*I Pi I f - W

rwdw i ' • « " • " pt . K»*w>n
AVCNEL

i« Wfl» ii It

COIONIA

t t 1304

tl 1*01
XtCO W
T«r N

*» n o w li idWanj A.*
EDISON

IIHD€N

> t U « I M t> 141)
TOT t l t*M Irv^o Si l x d * V » ST Mr

f
I w n l ' l i Utuonlt C<v**«wtdA*« t i iJJi wood'l C"**- * • • I

I ><«•**«« A M l i ltO3 im«V Ch* l«V FWS>
*t I6O1 1 Hwr, Vl C^wndt̂  * - * CMI A 4 FotMi*

> t i lOt Co«l̂ «a S<

\\ Cvv'v* AM

• > 1OCW f l o o d A . »
tSCLIN

FOKOS
t<«« >̂ t> i ; n >,—*

rt Mo— 1̂ Art

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

For your convenient* w hwrm provided thlt M i y fill owl ord*r form. M you
hov* any auartlofta or wont portonat attention, our office- li ope* 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. MoiMMrf thru Frtdsy.

Coll 374-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

PA TABU IN
AOVANC1

1 IINS

MINIS

SUMS

4UNCS

SUMO

MMBM
B4.M

•MM
MM

•10.01

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WID /SAT ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORDf
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Nome

Address

City ft State Phone

OttOt IMtwOO O» PATHtHT
CAIN ranoMAicMioi
nuk MAirn CMAJOI ixmAncm

CHAKM CA«OMO

rvn ihli •dvarttsometit In the n«at

•v«UoWU edition which l>

UNDIt THI CATIGOIY OF

TOTAL PAVMINT I
IMtflT M UmMlTTfO WITH THrt AD)

OASSmiATtti
MMUUMOUttlS*

13.00 lino. Minimum U
- . U.OO
_ u.oo

.11.00
14.00
MOO
34.00
O.00
a.oo
u.oo
u.oo
34.00
U.OO
40.00
4*00
WOO
U 0 0

110,00
30.00
M00
40.00
SO CM
M00
rooo
MOO

4 lin»« I •*«•!>

4 bf%*« 3 « » * • * •

i
4

5 ImM ] H

T •

ORDER
TAKER

8 i tr, c tr,

zt.:K a t m etj bcrm
. »X»t#A.-u UO

241-5714

tusonss
ncomt ia j 'J »ftu c)

ia»ti l i id ts tin 1

tc ILL
PO hu 1C1

08830

COUPLES INDIVIDUALS
800-ll.WOp*r»cr«iB
lit Ovo Bsiiitli

fUUQ.

i l it i Bal«r««4it
Mtf * » * * frtt

Ui kta. afar ft I J I
MM7H

»o tic-

Otr» - » b & odd Pbl 2t f t ct»

mum.

fa9»n I JUbniBB

U Wo a Carantr.

PACESETTER
FASHIONS

offers a highly pro-
fitable and beautiful
Jean & Sportswear
shop of your own.
Featuring over 100
brands Levi. Calvin
Klein, Jordache,
Lee, Chic. Wrangler
and many more.

S16,500.
includes inventory,
installed fixtures
and in-shop train-
ing. Can open
within 15 days. Coll
anytime for Mr.
Summers at

(214)
937-6442

SaaSFraatst

p*»mt«« I tax. s e t . ftm tat

tea* tah.
flc»i. Doors. Docks,
Cab>a«B. Stufteats. Ccttan.

IcpWS- Sftff - I n
Rcw Caraat Sain. I M .

Tht
U aact

lOSTAIOfOPWD
Ftrnak Ca C. Crvr Stnped n t t Sa«d .
Oaatt. I wtett. Last Tats 7/7
btat. Rormaatfr. Knterk^. 0»-
tort. Ctpress if«(CotowJ ktwtri.

POSOIUL
PCDC - Sitatf*. Jot? I * * 12 aooa
nt)I? Dmaen. Saa}«cBci t * t

H. Docv Hanu Misc.
« a w r Itaw. 537 L

bird

CHAIR LDtt FDCK, SOU. *
STALLED. D i k t a t * * anc«i

SUUIElSrtQM.

p/ti tnal toe U r y r i i n

FDC( DUOI • O H l l
sutms raict»«* n. la***

H»ahwod An .

Hencrj.
vfeftt Los.

Prscr«tm Hronoai 7
n 10pm

CHABI UM ftXMCSSLB

Al tan ff
«

HASSAGt - Reta « brfy I a a l i
3

a t A.
O41HS.

Latra popokr pan. hamoor t
T •

aoaOwMd t brass ct

tipcrvicttf Mcacr «i l
put yot\ at aast 1 bn*f oot jow

Cal ta» boa afenon

Caitx attaDn. Al «r*» * « • pr>
treMal rot* tiofii t Mtji «i fan
I cbmciL )atf TtMJtJ or

SM7S7
Cknatt. Saupaoot.

Hasaccro-

SHIM

WANTED

Uk*r. Pull
Hunawwtltil

n as 351-6700

«»d can l lr*cb Me *«*a Can
7217101.

1 AUTOWttClil
ftt S*»»*p BO nod porn & can. « t
b*r doabM t •totted a n

B14212.

naon
ftaoJot.

Oi
•WSD

FAT3 UHM B0VWC S l t Q .
sthntai
scuta

Ana. c**a

AtBa.

C M * * * tatm hniat Fafakt.
MJtHS *"

tows art 4 ML CM
OilM

000 IOC
ort. forts CONOI

t

I cat! 4 F * « To* M m . s*n Mdel
wptaw

Ink U n t Trvcii
7-OIT picl • ( Call

In* & DtubtaJ O i A Tmcto HA
poc]taro»osl4tm**

BILLIN€
CLERK

Invoices. Typing.
Filing. Experience
preferred. Solory
open. Company
benefitt. Mountain-
side.

Call
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HAPPY SHOPftNQ • Robert T Hotand. ten. president d Cc*jmt»
and Loan Assn., is shown, left, congratutatng Daniel M.

right, fftewcmef o( a 5500food shopping &pre« in the

Daniel Flynn wins
Stonewall contest

Clark resident, Daniel M.
Flynn, won a S500 food
shopping spree in the
Stonewall/Columbia Sav-
ings Great Assn. Celebra-
tion Sweepstakes, according
to Robert T. Holland, presi-
dent of the association. Mr.
Flynn was presented with
his prize recently at the

i

Two Clark women
get industry awards

associations
fice.

"We're pleased lo join
with S lo new all Savings and
to be part of this fine com-
munity ,** Mr. Holland said.
"The response to our
celebration has been- ter-
rific. Many area residents
have come in to find out
about Columbia Savings,
and we've given away tots
of prizes during these past

Cotjmbia/Stonew&l SavtrtQa Sw«epstaXes Members of (he Board.
shown, tafl to riQht, Ralph OePope, Nicholas H. Kuiken, chairman,
and Oomlnlck. Caruso look on.

few weeks of our celebra-
tion. We're continuing to
add more services to these
offices in Linden and Clark.
Services that provide the
best and easiest ways for
our customers to manage
their money. That's what all
of us feel is the responsibili-
ty of a community financial
TnaiiUTtoti, i£T\kx to the in
dividual"

Columbia Savings' area
offices are located at 701 N.
Wood Ave.t Linden, and
1100 Raritan Rd., Clark.
With a total of 21 offices in
New Jersey and assets of
over half a billion dollars,
Columbia Savings is one of
the largest savings associa-
tions in the state.

Two Oarfc. women. Mar>
Stuan, ftcVi accounting and
uxes manager for Airco
Wcldmg m- Munav Hill,
and Man Foster, associate
product nanagcr for
buikimg w:rc for Pirelli
Cable Corn in L'nion.
recently received the 1981
Tribute to Women in In-
dustry in ceremonies at The
Mamou in Somerset.

The annual program,
sponsored b> the Young
Women's Chrtstan ASAHS.
of Wcstficki and Pbinfu-kl.
Yi?rnnr% wtxriert w h o boki
executive, professional or
managerial posts with local
business and industry

The Aircu executive ts an
alumna of Ball:n High
Schtxil m I-.Ii/jbcth and of

Arts Council

taps architects

for teachers

•\ sp«»KCM:un for the
New Jcrscv Suic ( nun^il
on the \T\\ jnnm;r;_cd the
council is acccpiinc jpp'.iui
turns from architects for
employment in the arc
ture component of us
in Education Pruy
which p 1 Jces h i g h l y
qualified artists in rcMden
cics instructing studcnis
teachers and c«mnu:nn\
members

An architect v.ili h
selected on ihc bas^ ut
factors as experience, C
tisc, and instructive abilities
for a 100 dav residence in
Patcrson, beginning in (K.
tober.

Both certified and IK-D
certified architects nuv ,in
ply. Residency enipitiynietn
may be used tuw.ird ».er
tificalion.

Interested archiiecn
should submit resumes .nui
support materials to BcnL
Rittcnhouse, Alh ( n
ordinator. NJSCA. liw w
Stale St., Trenton. \ J
0S625.

I-'or fur.hcr inlpnnain.M.
please

New York University.
She supervises five Airco

employes involved in ac-

'Phoenix' elevates
writers in Railway

School body okays
office renovators

A total of Si00,758 in
;ontracts for renovations to
Rahway Junior High
School to accomodaic
Board of Education offices
due to be moved there
shortly was awarded by the
Board on July 8.

However, school body
member, Barry D. Hender-
son, voted against the
rncasurc7~saying~ihe~cosr
was too high.

Mr. Henderson added he
believes the Board should
have spent substantially less
than the $50,000 it is receiv-
ing from a city agency for
the purchase of its present
office site at Washington
School for renovation of the
junior high school, instead
of substantially more.

Washington School is
scheduled to be torn down
soon to make way for a
geriatrics center to provide
nursing and housing care
for senior citizens in
Rahway.

The general construction-
contract for the project was
given to Dan McCarron
and Son of Elizabeth for
S61,600.

Receiving the electrical
contract was John Schwarz,
Inc. of Clark for SI9,822.
and the heating, ventilating,
air conditioning and plumb-
ing contract was awarded to
Allied Conditioning Corp.
of Metuchen for 519,336.

All three bid awards arc
subject to New Jersey Dept.
of Education approval.

• * •

In other section, Board
nembere:

Mary P. Stuart

counting for rciail More
outlets and repair ccmen
on a divisional level An
cmpki>c of Airco for 15
>cars. she sorted her wa>
up from a junx»r accoun
tarn's

The Pirelli executive is in
volved in national pricing
and inventory logrsttcs for
ihe L'nton firm's build;ng
wire product Unev She in
creased product line sales
volume by 40% from 1979
tn list \car. and forecasts a
7 5% increase this >car

Rahway school officials,
superintendent, Frank D.
Brunette, and assistant
superintendent, Nicholas F.
Dclmonaco. recently an-
nounced publication of
"Phoenix," the city school
district's interschool literary
anthology.

"Phoenix" was begun in
1977 by Mrs. Adele Kenny
Kookogey, who has been
with the system unce 1970,
and is currently creative
writing specialist.

"Phoenix" began as a
small, mimeographed

I booklet and has grown to
this 137 page anthology
which contains poetry and
prase written by students in
all of Rahway's schooh,
from kindergarten to 12th
grade, report the officiab.

Thts year "Phoenix" was
distributed to all
elementary-level classroom
teachers, who will keep the
issue m their classroom
through the 1981-1982
school year to insure every
student's access to the an-
thology.

Fifteen pages of artwork
were donated by Hackett-
stown artist, Pracilla Smith,

who has won awards and
recognition for her work.
Financial assistance was
provided by the Franklin
School Parent-Teacher
Assn., Madison School
Parent-Teacher Assn.,
Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn., Edward We-
ingarten and various local
businesses.

The students' writing is
on display at the Rahway
Public Library.

NEW NURSE • Miss Ethel Ann Grimes, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Grimm of 845 HfaWe Rd . Rahway. was graduated from
Muhtonberg HoapttaTs School of Nursing tn PtaJnfMkJ on May 20.
Mas Grimes to among 37 nines who receh/ed recognrtion for com-
pleting the 29-month professional nursing program. Muhlenberg's
School of Nursing. affBatod with Union Colege n Crantord, offers
students a co-operative nursing program under which graduates are
awarded both a diploma in professional nursjng from the Muhtenberg
Hospital School of Nursing and an associate In science degree from
Unon Colege. Credits earned from Union Colege can then be eaaly
transferred toward a bachelor of science degree.

Lafayette cttei
Deirdre Lash

A Rahway studem, Deir-
drc A. Lash of 249 Lmden
Ave., was named to the se-

cond semester dean's list at
Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa.

To achieve the honor, she
had to attain at least a 3.45
semester grade orcragt owt
of a possible 4.0.

Stic is a graduate of Lock \
Ha\en State College, and i
al̂ > attended the Union
County Technical Institute.

Miss Caroselli

is cited

Miss Frances Marie
( ar.iM.-lli. the daughter of
Mi and Mrs. Francis
( .IMSCIII of Clark, received
her Kutielor of engineering
tle^Ta- ' rmi Stevens In-
siii.iic "• I'ethnolog} in

Miss Stewart

wins title

in pageant

A Rahway beauty,
Elizabeth Stewart, 18. was
named fourth runnerup to
Miss UnionCounty 1981 at
the Temll Junior High
School auditorium in
Scotch Plains recently

Miss Stewart i\ a
freshman at Montriair State
College and a member of
the New Jersey Dane*
Theater Guild of Rahway

She was chosen at the
23rd Annual Mtu L'nwn
County Scholarship
Pageant \ponwrtd hy the
Tanwood Scotch i'Uin\

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT
Wit l i t (wife U< CbuiM id

CILL 574-1200 NOW, U D ISK FOR CLiSSIFIED.
THE ITOM TABLOID GIRIGE S l l i KIT WILL HELP TOU SELL!!!

Get H now and you'll do well!!

-Okayed the purchase of
53,895 in electrical supplies
for the 1981 1982 school
year from Kcllcy & Sales,
Inc. under a state contract.

-Awarded contracts for
athletic and physical educa-
tion supplies for the upcom-
ing school year to Masco of
Union for S7.592.93,
Metuchen Center, Inc. of

and reconstruct the baseball
field at Veterans Memorial
Field at a cost of $4,385.

-Gave their permission
for the purchase of $4,082
in material for Veterans
Field from Brush Hill Land-
scaping.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pitt-and Sportsmaster of
sburgh for $643.50.

-Voted to award con-
tracts for custodial supplies
for 1981-1982to 11 firms.

-Authorized Cedar Hill
Landscaping Co. to regrade

PUBUC NOTICE

-Awarded the printing
contract for the adult
school fall/spring brochures
or the 1981-1982 school

year to The Atom Tabloid
or a bid of S5.985.

-Voted to give contracts
for 1981-1982 school
medical supplies to Micro
Bio-Medics, Inc. of New
Rocheile, N.Y. or
SI, 185.66 in bids and to
Patchogue Surgical Co. of
Sayvilie, N.Y. for $292.56
in bids.

•Authorized the pur-
chase of 32 halide light fix-
tures as replacements for
those in the junior high
school and Roosevelt
School gymnasiums at a
cost of $6,842.88.

IND1FFKRKNCF,
Th»r*'» a reason for every-

thing, but few people dif up
th« f»ct« to wupport the reason.

Vacations sre. like othrr thingi
—fartthouprht enaliln peoplt
to ipend them profitably.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance was tn
traduced and passed on ftrst
reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council ol the City of
Rahway. County of Union, State o(
New Jersey, held on Monday, the
13th day of July. 1981, and the said
ordinance wiS be taken up for fur
ther consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting at City HaB. Ci-
ty HaO Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
on Monday, the 10th day o(
August, 1981, at eight o'clock
prevailing time, at which time and
place aD persons Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

AN ORDINANCE RESTR1C-
TING PARKING ON THE NORTH

SIDE OF UPTON PLACE BET-
WEEN BOND STREET AND

LUFBERRY STREET BETWEEN
THE HOURS OF 9:00 AM. AND

4:00 P.M.

An ordinance to amend an or-
dinance entitled "An Ordinance ac-

epitrq-^^fapt^-»h*«rnp*WH
and revised ordinances of the City
of Rahway establishing and pro-
viding for the publication thereof
Adopted October 10th. 1951. and
referring particularly to Title V.
Chapter 1 et icq. entitled Traffic*
of said ordinance.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE CFTY OF
RAHWAY:

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1 of
the Codification adopted by the O
ty of Rahway shall be amended to
add the (oflowtng restricted area:

Upton Place
North Side

From Bond St. to Lufberry St.
9 0 0 AM to4:00P.M.

Section 2. Any qrdinance or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent herewtth
am hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
passage and publication according
lo Law and approval thereof by the
State Department of Transport*
tton.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

NOTICE O ^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thai the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Munk^pal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday, the
13th day ol July. 1981. and the said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting al City Hall, Cl
ty Hal) Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey,
on Monday, the 10th day of
August. 1981. al eight o'clock
prevailing time, at which time and
place afl person* Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AN ORDINANCE

ESTABLISHING A FEE
SCHEDULE FOR COPIES OF

DOCUMENTS OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY

The Municipal Coundl of the City
of Rahway hereby ordains that 'An
Ordinance Establishing a Fes
Schedule for Copies of Documents
of the City of Rahway and Amen-
ding Article 8 of Chapter 2 of the
Revised Ordinances of Rahway,"
A 21 SO, adopted on November 10.
1980, be changed m sections 2-8.6
and 2 8 8 as follows.

SECTION 1. CHANGES IN
2-8.6

Section 28.6 shall be; 2-8.6 Fee
Schedule for Material Distributed by
trwClty Clerk.

a. Certified copy of resolution
or ordinance... JO25 (first page)

11...7/16/81 Fee: $34.16

Caen adrfMtanolpagt.
SECTION 2. CHANGES IN

2 8 8
Section 2-83 shall be 2-83 Fees

for Copies or Documents Furnished
by the Munldp&Bty.

The following fees shall be charg-
ed for makhg copies of any
documents fat which no other
charge has been estabfeshed by or
dlnanc*:
First to Tenth page. $0.10 per page
Al pages over 10 OS per page

A receipt thai be Issued by the
appropriate municipal employee for
any such monies received by the
municipality. All monies shall be
turned over to the municipal
treasurer. Nothing tn this section
shall be construed as requttng the
municipality to furnish copies of any
privileged document or other docu-
ment which Is not pubbc Informa-
tion according to law.

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall take effect

20 days after the final publication
thereof after ftnal passage pursuant
to law.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
City CWrk

City of Rahway

lt.,.7/16/81 Fee: $41.16

SEE US FIRST
FAST...HJALITYI
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CALL
TODAY
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ATOM
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• LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
\ 326 Lawrence St.

«. Rohwoy. NJ.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
ENERGY SHORTAGES?!

HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAI CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL STOVES
FIREPLACE INSERTS

CHIMKEY5

IMSUIUTIOH
KEROSENE HBURS

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
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f * v

$ 10
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S "ME"1388-2252 m
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ALL TYPES OF

ROOF REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned

549-4667
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Service Wig Solon
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ARAMTIC CITY'S BEST DEAL

M0
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$15
ROVI1DTRIP

NON-STOP

imtB.li

SUNDAY: Get
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CHARLES f. GRANT
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won
• Y M t l & AIIJMKUM

COtOKUl & UtLY

314-1033

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Culm Madt le (Her

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

r Good News For Patients
• , Wilh Stained, Chipped,

* J ? d f c H Rotated & *Pa c e d Tcefh

P ^ p p COSMETIC BONDING

FREE ESTIMATE
383-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
•nnuot KCOIATOIS

Curta i«H.tn«ni-Yard &ood»
1421 MAINST..RAHWAY

DOG RUNS
AU Sizes-All Color*

381-2094
925-25^7

ALFRED
BRESSA

ELECTRICAL
CONTRAHOR

4 I M

Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
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Woodbr.dge

636-9132
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'IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS
•DIAGNOSTIC ENGINE WORK
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'ALTERNATORS 'STARTERS
•BRAKES 'CLUTCHES 'TIRES

EXHAUST SYSTEMS 'BATTERIES

SENSIBLE AUTO SERVICE
at CHEX GAS!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
283-9830 x,';.:~;:

N J. STATE REINSPICT1ON CT*. No. M70

7 0 5 RTE. 27 , ISELIN, N J . -«
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• PAINTING
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PAINTING
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CUSTOM
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American Food
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Canto® House
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RAHWAY. N.J.
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JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
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RAHWAY BOOK
& CIFT SHOP

381-1770
•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•BibWs
•Children's Books
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•Precious Moments

Figurines ^
•Gifts For ^ l
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Children's
Party Service
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Call 388-8431

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON
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46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N.J.

N;
in s

^

'DM DAirport*

transportation Smicc

DOOR TO DOOR
SERVICE

, r o COM* . TO ALL
ia/oT»AYaA«ms

382-8624
Jo*«ph DlFsdo

Manager
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$n FOR AS LITTLE AS

ON THIS SERVICE
JUST CALL K7 A_ 1 9flfl

SERVICE DIRECTORY l l • •* • « v
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RUFFLES ANO FLOURISHES - Ann* E. Perry. co-ordlnator/phncipaJ of Rahway Adult High School ta flanked
by Oueyn Marrow, left, and Adi Araco at a ceremony commemorating the firtt graduattfiQ cfcus of the
school Ten gradual**, apeming the aQea of 21 to 64. received their high school dptomas from Board of
Educcfion prMldent RonakJ C. Mebasittt on June 17 at Rahway Junior High School Parttc^ating ri the
ctrenwny were Superintendent of School Frank 0. Brunette. As&istant Supertitondent Nicholas F
Deknonaco. Board member*. Louts R. Rtzzo and Mrs. Betta Jecobe, Junior High School prmcpal. Herman
aawrmann. and vice principal. Robert Brown. Dr. Kate Marc, from the Office of HiQh School Completion in
Trenton, was eko rt attendance Oasae* wtt reeume m October. |Pieeae s«* another picture ftside.)

New bus service
from city to airport
The New Jersey Transit

Corp. commenced direct
bus service to Newark Air-
port from Rihway on Rtc.
No*. 62 and 134 beginning
June 26 of this year.

The director of the Union
County Dept of Engineer-
ing and Planing, Armapri
A. Fiorictti, reported this
new service runs every 30
minutes through Rahway
from 6 t-Dx to midnight
Monday to Friday and
from 7 a m to 9 p.m. Satur-
days The fare a 95 cents
citlier way b e m s n r
Rabway and Newark Inter-
national Airport For infor-
mation and timetables

please telephone the Union
County Division of
Transportation Engineering
at 527-4222.

The Union County
Transportation Adivsory
Committee has worked
several yean toward getting
this direct Newark Interna-
tional Airport bus service
from Elizabeth, Linden and
Rahway.

The county transporta-
tion engineer, Walter W,
Gardiner, admitted many
residents and businessmen

a ride to the airport by a
family member or a friend.
However, they may still

Township resident
faces drug counts

A special Union County
Grand Jury July 8 returned
an indictment against a
27-year-old Clark resident
who was arrested last
month after authorities ex-
ecuting a search warrant at
his home confiscated more
than 14 pounds of mari-
juana.

The man, Joseph Scott
Wagner of the 1000 block
of Madison Hill Rd., was ar-
rested June 23 at the home
of his parents, where he
resided, after authorities
received information that
he might be in the posses-
sion of narcotics.

Union County Assistant
Prosecutor Howard Wiener
said a surveillance was car-
ried out while authorities
obtained a search warrant

The alleged marijuana
has a •^wholesale value" of
approximately $7,000, ac-
cording to Assistant Pro-
secutor Wiener, but could
be worth double that
amount if sold on the street
in ounces.

An 18-year-old Rahway
woman, Terry Passinger,
was also arrested with
Wagner but was cleared of
facing any criminal charges
after the Grand Jury, hear-
ing testimony on the case,
returned a no-bill and refus-
ed to indict her on any
charges.

If convicted of the two-
count indictment charging
him with possession of a

Mils Schroedtr
on toon's list
A Clark resident, Cyn-

thia Schroedcr, was placed
on the dean's list at the
University of Florida Col-
lege of Journalism and
Communications.

Mitt Schrocrtcr is ex-
pected to be graduated on
Saturday, Aug. 8, with a
degree of bachelor of
science in advertising.

A 1976 graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson High
School in Clark, the attend
ed Union CoDege in Cran
ford where she wat
graduated in 1979 with art
associate in art degree in
busncx

controlled dangerous
substance and possession
with the intent tadistributc,
Wagner could receive five
years in prison and a
$15,000 fine.

wish to use the bus to
return to Rahway after
their airline trip, since the
bus can eliminate long
waiting times and parking
fees for the person picking
up the airline traveler.

Other bus-service im-
provements commencing
June 26 were Monday-to-
Saturday service directly
from downtown Elizabeth
to Port Elizabeth and Port
Newark.

Rahway residents may
obtain a transfer riding to

K £ f . J?hS?*?5 ? f V ^ I * * * " ™ 0 - •»»*". * M . ""» *• wrfe. MT8. Irene OeLorenzo. was
I ^ 2 i ^ ? £ D V 2" "S^ l 8 ™ t t O n a J a t * • c*™n«on held m New Orleans recently. Mr. OeUre^S
a member ol the Rahway Khwnls Club, and was honored Bt a luncheon m«ung this pest week!Kiwanb
^ ^ t O O v e r n o r S l | P a p e n d n » . toft, and Rahway Krwano C»ub president. Ctyde 2 ^ 7 w w ™
hand lor the luncheon Mr. DeLoreruohas had a long KJwanis career He was present O l (he R a w Club
? ! " ? t ! S T e . k f l u *?? n ! 0 ° » " w °* his division, and was elected governor ol the Now Jersey Oatnct oi

international. He has served on many state and international committees Ha new dutws as a

* J ^ T P S ? V ^ l O V ° I t h ° ClubS in N0W JofM Bnd mo C * 1 Q W

Troop No. 47 cites
ranking Boy Scouts

Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts held a Court
of Honor on June 30 at the
First Presbyterian Church
in Rahway.

The following achieved
the Scout rank: Raymond
Allcman, Jr., Michael
Boyle. David Harrigan,
James Heinz, Jr., Robert
Saliga, Louie Scirrotto,
Shawn Horling, Paul
Valint, Anthony Mitchell.
Joseph Forvs and Ronald
Bennett.

Tenderfoot Awards went

to Allan Palmer and Joseph
Forys, the Second Class
Award lo Bruce Howells
and Michael Danke, the
First Class Award to An-
thony Gavlak and Siar
Rank to Paul Hudzik.

The Mile-Swim Award
was earned by Allan
Palmer.

The following merit
badges were earned Swimm
ing, Allen Palmer, Joseph
Forys; Paul Hudzik; Ray-
mond "Alfc'man~Jr, and
William Buchanan; home

repairs, Bruce McLaren and
Mark Saliga; painting,
Bruce McLaren and Mark
Saliga; hiking, Bruce
McLaren; fishing, Michael
Danko; Joseph Forys; Ray
mond Alleman, Jr.; Louie
Scirotto; Paul Valint, and
Michael MacVicar. and life
saving, Edward McLean
and Allen Palmer.

Miss Walko
is lauded

A township resident.
Miss Marian M. Walko, of
32 Florence Dr., was
recently graduated from
Villanova University in
Villanova;- Pa., wtik -a
bachelor's degree.

and £
Cokjmban Club In Rahway.

I J y B d m o C^* 1 Q**™- that ̂ ckjdw
The Rahway Kwan.s Club moots on Wednesdays at 12 15 p m

Iselin team falls
into Cats' claws

or 134, or the new Route
No. 38, which passes
through Rahway on
Elizabeth Avc.

The same transfer is good
on the Rte. No. 8 service
from Elizabeth to Summit
and Short Hilb Mall, which
is now operated every 30
minutes all day Mondays to
Saturdays. Please telephone
the division for information
on fares, transfers and mail-
ing out of timetables.

The Clark Wildcats
defeated the Iselin team 9-2
in a Garden State Con-
ference Game at Nolan
Field in Clark on July 6.

Dianna Gryzicc held the
Iselin team to three hits

struck out six and walked
seven.

The Cats scored seven
runs in the last of the third
inning when they sent 11
batters to the plate.

In the inning Trffcey

ON HtS WAY • Airman Albert J. Orttcol. me son ol Mr. tod Mrs.
AbertV Drocol of 971 R O M Si., Rahway, was auiQned to KeeaJer
Air Force Base In Mississippi after completing Air Fore* basic train-
ing. Airmen who complete basic training earn credit* toward an
associate degree m applied science through th* Community Cotoge
ol the Air Force. The airman w l now recede tpeclalzed Instruction In
the avionics systems field. Afrman Dnscoi la a 1979 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Hayden singled, Lynn
Krohn singled, Nancy
Jacinski hit Ao center, Jill
Edclman had a hit, Alice
Gould singled and there
was a hit to center during
the rally.

The Edelman sisters, Jill
and Judy, played outstand-
ing on defense.

The Cats scored in the
last of the first when one of
their players beat out a
bunt, stole second and
scored on an error.

The Clark team was
-eliminated—by—the—Pi

burgh Dente Pollcrs 7-2 in a
game played in a rain storm
on July 4 at George
Washington Playground in
Morristown.

Teams in the tournament
were the Montclair 81*s,
Stamford, Conn., Ramsey
Jersey Jets, Brooklyn,
Poughlcecpsie, N.Y., and
the Linden Arians,

The tournament was
sanctioned by the Amateur
Softball Assn.

GREAT GIFTS NOW.
GREAT SERVICE ALWAYS.

6-Month Money-Market
Certificates
minimum $10,000 deposit. Monthly earnings can bo
deposited automatically in interest-bearing "Checking
With Interest" or passbook savings accounts!

inside the Pathmark Supermarket
1p0 Schanck Roatf, FreehoW N.J.

30-Month Money-Market
Certificates
Guaranteed Interest Rates with minimum $500 deposit

"Checking With Interest"
5Vi% Personal Checking. (With minimum balances of
$100 or more, get full interest, totally-free unlimited
check writing, no service charge and all your
cancelled checks returned!)

Get $20 cash or any one of these 11 gifts at all six offices of MHtown Savings when you deposit or renew
$104)00 or more in a &month savings certificate or $5,000 or more in a 3Omonth savings certificate.

$.20
IN
CASH

GE CASSETTE
TAPE
RECORDER

20PIECE
IRONSTONE
LUNCHEON
SET

KODAK
PARTY-TIME
INSTANT
CAMERA

2-PIECE
LUGGAGE
SET

S-PIECE CORNING "POTPOURRI"' SET WITH COVERS • 18 INCH 14 KARAT GOLD CHAIN
• REGAL 5-P1ECE SILVERSTONE COOKWARE SET • HAMILTON BEACH / SPEED BLENDER
SEVILLE LED AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO • SUNBEAM 10V. INCH ELECTRIC FRY PAN • TOASTMASTER BROILER OVEN

(Ju A

g
p**vt"t compound11Q o' >ni»'a«t on 6 month
*»d 10 MC* *CCOynt du'my in>« piomOtrO" «

itttgittt
To fOuct lh« account b*iom tn# minimum
QtM Thil minimum b«iinc« m y | t M m»i"1»

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
Clark

Ml 4400

E«»t Oitno* Frtahold
m ium 4( too vh«*Kk n<j

and loan association

Newark Victory Oaidan« Watchung
-V»] JM* >*' H V ) *"./ 4JOO

COMING
SOON!

Another New
Midtown Savings
in Parsippany...

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold

DUCOFFS PIPE SHOP
n A-.,BEVERLY'S

1 Main Sl

14!)7 Imntj St
'At tu- nir-.t .1! < Cf.-n.

1 s " • '

TRUPPAS
1657 Ining St

Rahway. N J

GEES
In. ing S:

/ . . . i t -t* 'i :

Rahw.iv. NJ

A.R.'S CHICKEN
DEN &

988 St. George Avc
Rahway. N.J.

PATS
42b Si Gt'oryv A

Rahvk.iv. N J

SOMERSET
G&B

960 Si George Ave
'Ai tS»- cofTxt ol Mapitf Aw

Rahway, N J PAULS
228 W. Scott Aw

wn Pncr & Af-ii ST%

Rahway. N J

O'JOHNNIE'S

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Avc

ERNA'S
434 W Grand

ERNIES
274 E Grand Alv

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
Dave's Deli

1064 Madison Hill Road
Clark. N.J. 499 CM59

O'JOHNNIE'S
170Wcstfield Ave.
INvar Abf^ti^m CUfk School)

Clark. N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Raritan Rd

to A&P)
Clark. N.J.Larry's Luncheonette

1473 Raritan'Road
Clark. N.J.

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTSHONORED
WE - T t t M A S T E R CHARGE

ACCEPT ̂ . ^ VISA
CALLFORANIPPOINTIIENT

381-0100
• m SPEED COMPPTEB BALANCE
• TUIE'UPS • WHEEL ALKHMENT
• BRAKES • SHOOS • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OR a LUBE

Drum Brakes of
Msc/Dnm Combo

W»1I rvploc* *So«» of ditc
pod* brak* fluid brake
kpnngi ond (font oil i»oU
Turn and tru drurrn O'

Wt LI ALSO tUACK FIONT t[ARlNCS

HL
FOUR

WHEELS 8999

Front-End Alignment
KELPS PtOHCT

TIRES U l
nucu

ftvFvnuwcc
• lntp#ct oil 4 lirv v

t>on ond t'»*f ing

co*t»f. cambir
Ond lovin

Engine Tune-Up
KtLM cwun outci COLS wi I T N U tTiim

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUAtTS MAX3R
IftANO 10/30 OIL. OIL FILTER IXTtA
IT NIIOEO. CAS OR DVUl INCINI.

can
?hi trucn

$8 88

L

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381-0100 HOURS Dolly 1:30 to 4 P.M.
Sat. 1:30 to 5 P.M.


